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PalestineSet
ForNewFight;
Britons

JERUSALEM, Feb. 4. (AP) Jewishleadersappealejijto
the British today to reconsiderplans for imposing martial
law on the Holy Land, where grim tension was heightened
by the speedyevacuationof British and children as
& convictedJewishundergroundmemberwaited to march to
the gallows. .

There was no official announcementfrom the govern--
hq fn thn thA undererounder.33-vear-- Dov seiaii,Uh flJ W awaw w - w O

Gruner, would hang. Execu--t

tions in Palestine usually
take place on Tuesday and.

Gruner was scheduled.to die

a weekago today, but won a
delay.

Some informants expressed
doubts ihat he would die today,
since the evacuating of 1,621 wo.

men and children and 87 men was

not scheduledfor completion until
nightfall. .

There seemedto be. little doubt,
however, of the British intent to
strike at the underground as soon
as Gruner hangs, to prevent re- -'

prisals. The first governmentblow
was expectedto be martial law of
some type.

Tel Aviv's mayor, Isaracl Rok-ac-h.

said last night the British
had warned the agency, official
spokesmanfor some 600,000 Pal-

estine Jews, that it would face
military "countenneasures" unless
it cooperated in stamping under-
ground violence within a Week
Some sources took this as an in-

dication of delay in. the
execution of Gruner.

In any event, Irgun Zval Lcuml,
the underground organization to
which Gruner belonged,bas prom
ised grimly and repeatedly that
British blood will flow II Gru
ser hangs.

ChiangInspects

China War Front
NANKING, Feb. 4. VP) Chiang

Kai-she- k made another inspection
trip by-ai-r to Chiaa's warfreat-te-da-y "

as the impression grew in the
capital that the government had
abandonedall hope of a compro-
mise with the communists.

There was every Indication th'e
generalissimo had ordered a full-sca- le

general offensive to reopen
disrupted communicationlines and
drive the Red's from key areas.

Only Sunday Chiang visited
Suchow, the war base for govern-
ment columns-- converging on the
important communist center of
Lini in Shantung province.Today
he flew secretly to Chengchow,his
army headquartersin Honan prov-
ince, and conferred with hi top
commanders. He returned K

Nanking at-- nightfall.
The generalissimo'spersonal in-

terest in the" civil war underscored
the acceleratingpace of hostilities
since General Marshall left China.

f"

Argentine Quints

Get Letter Threat
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 4. (IP)

Argentine police today were re-

ported investigating a letter
threatening the famous Diligent!
quintuplets with kidnaping unless
their parents pay 40,000 pesos
($9,780) before the day after to-

morrow.
The newspaperCritica said the

extortion note was received by the
quints' mother at the Leach resort
of Mar Del Plata, where the fam-
ily is staying. The paper speculat-
ed that the note might have been
written by a crank or a prankster.

Servants at the Diligent! home
in Buenos Aires said they knew
nothing of the threatand that the'
quintuplets' father was in Cor-
doba. The quintuplets were born
in Jul'. 1943.

To
er and heiress to part of a $50,000
that a girl doesn't becomea bride
ding.

this

aiding an impersonationand causing
filed and

Miss story this:
her estate, fell in love and
Then they broke A few days
they had been married In a city hall
woman servedas a "proxy" bride.

That happenedback in 1945 but
the return from the war of Henry
signed to the ceremony.
said Grossmansaid Miss Palazzola

The missing bride named
"JaneDoe."

to await trial.
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Partition Plan

For Holy Land

To Be Imposed
LONDON, Feb. 4. tVP) Ah in

formed government source said
the British cabinet 'decided today
to impose a compromise partl--

plan on Pales
tine.

No official statementcamefrom
Prime Minister Attlee's residence
at 10 Downing St

The Informant said the new
nlan. which may be laid before
Arab and Jewish representsives
later today, would divide Piles--
tine into Arab and Jewish t:rri
tories with an overall conrtol lield
at least temporarily by the msnda
tory power, Great Britain. Uoth
Arnh and Jews nrevlouslv lave
rejected partition as a meant of
settling the Palestinian strife.)

Representatives of the Jeslsh
agencyheld an emergencysession
while Altlee conferred with his
ministers. An agency spokesnan
said the Jewish leaders were :on- -

sldeiing implications of the se ten-
day ultimatum from the Palestine
governmentdemandingagency
operation in stamping out violence
in the Holy land.

The informed source described
the reported British settlement
as "midway betweenpartition and
the ed Morrison plan for

Arab and 'Jew
ish provinces federalized undir a
central

'TM soaree saw the govern
ment recognizedthat any imposed
settlement would be accompanied
by "serious opposition" from eth
Jewish andArab communities,

136 Are Killed

As Boat Burns

. HONG KONG, Feb..4. OP) Fire
swept the 1,700-to- n Chinese, river

Salon at her wharf Here
early today, and officials announci
cd that at least 136 persons were
killed.

Many others of the 470 pas:en
gcrs, most of them Chinese, It ap-

ed overboard to escapethe flames
and some of them may have
drowned.

Unofficial reports circuli ted
that sabotagewas involved in the
fire. Sources preferring not to
be identified said they understood
the owners of the Salon had re-

ceived a threatening letter. Tiey
speculated that terrorltsts blaned
for 10 bombings of cafes, theai ers
and gold shops here in the ast
three months might be resorting
to diversionary tactics'. Compmy
officials could not be reached for
comment

WOMAN, 20, BEARS
BABY ALL ALONE

tOS ANGELES, Feb. 4. &
Hei husband was away getting
the doctor. She'wasall alone.So,
says Mrs. Shirley Bealrd, 20:

"I'd read what to do la such
cases and I just did it There1
wasn't any time to get excited.
When Dallas Bealrd returned
with- - the doctor, they found Mrs.
B. and the new daughter Laura
Lee In excellent condition.

By tyoxy
estate,has a strong -- convictlor

Unless she takespart in a wed'

a false legal instrument to be

She and Tese, attorney for
obtained a marriage license

later, Tesetelephoned her that
ceremony at which another

the investigation had to awaii
Grossman,a soldier 'who. had
The district attorney's office

was not the bride.
with Tese in the indictment as

"

Young HeiressObjects
Marriage

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. UP) ConstancePalazzolo, 27, stenograph'

Becauseshe discussed beliefwith a district attorney, Ray
roond Tese,27, an attorney, wasarrestedyesterdayon a charge oi

recorded.
Palazzola's was

up.

as witness--

was

autMrity.

steamer

Tesepleadedinnocent at arraignment before General Sessions
Judge Francis L. Valente and was paroled in custody of counsel
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MrrSCITER DIES Admiral
Marc A. Mltschcr (above) Com-
mander In Chief of the Atlantic
Fleet and war-tim- e head of
famed' Task Force 58. who died
at the Naval Hospital in Nor-
folk. Ya., of coronary throli-best- e.

(AP Wircphoto).

Rent Increase

SaidNot Needed
i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (P)
Ivan D; Carson, OPA deputy rent
administrator, told Congress to-

day that a blanket 10 percent in-

crease in rents is not warrants
under; present standards.

.Jln'iordcr for such an Increase
was prepared last week by .the
Office pf Temporary Controls but
"was nipped, by President Truman
beforeit couldbe issued.Maj. Gen.
Philip B. Fleming, OTC chief, later
shouldered the responsibility for
drafting the order.

Carson was questioned about
his part in ihc mlxup when he ap-

peared before the Senate banking
committee's investigation of rent
controls Senator Tobey (R-N-

wanted to know whether Carson
had been consulted.and whether
he I approved of a 10 percent hike
intents;.

s
.

Carson rcnllcd he acted in. an
adyisoryj capacity.He saidhis view-
point was that "under the stand-
ards wq always used" the results
of the (survey would bo handled
administratively.

SharpReaction

To War Act Plea
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. US)

President Truman's plea for ex-

tension of someof his war powers
brought 'a common reaction from
Democratic as well as Republican
Senatorstoday:

lict's get rid of all of them as
sooji as possible.

Although his message to the
lawmakers .yesterday asked that
only .three of the remaining sev
en titles of the SecondWar Pow-
ers Act be extendedbeyond their
March 31 expiration date, the only
one appearing to win anything
like general approval was his plea
for power to continue controls
over sugar.

Senator Russell (D-Ga- ). told
newsmen that one would have to
stard, and Senator Taft (Ohio),
chairman of the Republicansteer
ing' committee, said he favors its
con inuation too.

TOOTHACHE IS
OllJT OF DATE?

j

DALLAS, Feb. 4. CD The
toothache is but of date as the
bustle and the surrey, Dr. C.
K. JMadden of Greenwich,Conn.,
told orthodontists ofthe South-we- pt

at their rannual meeting
here today.

' 'fThere is no excusein these
times for toothache except in
accident and shock where trau-
ma is involved," Dr. Madden
said.

CRITICALLY BURNED
CORSICANA, Feb. 4. UP) Mrs.

A. ,L. 'Wilcox, 23, of Mildred, was
critically hurned today when her
housecoat becameignited from a
as stove.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, TUESDAY,!

SUBDUED AFjTER GUN
FIGHT A man who Police
Captain Matthewj iMurphy Iden-

tified as John O'Brien, alias Ar-

thur Bull, 39, is : ubduedby sev-

eral detectives at Enclewood
police station afier police trap-
ped him and three other safe-

crackers while attempting to
loot a South Side currency ex-

change. Two sang ' members
were killed and three police-
men wounded Inj the hour-lon-g

gun battle. (AP Wircphoto).

Wichita Blast

Kills Relatives

Of Local Woman
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 4. (IP)

Four men were killed this morn-
ing ,by an cxplqs'lon of nitro
glycerine at an oil; jvcll nearHoi.
liday in Archer county. A fifth
was injured. 1

The dead were identified unof
ficially as:

." F...-Vrttl- 'n,"j Hiad nw Mi

lease.
G. M. Shaffer, of Kadane Cor

ners.
V. ;c Shaffcr,rsonjof G. M. Shaf

fer, of Electra.
Nelson (Doc) Mo'sier, of Wichita

Falls,-- j

A fifth man, W. M. Bill. AusUn,
was injured and given .emergency
treatment at a hospital here. His
injuries were not serious.

G. M. Shaffer is! the father of
Mrs. L. G. Talley Big Spring,
and Vance C. Shaffer Is her broth-
er. Mr. and'Mrs. JTalley left Im.
mediately after noon upon learn-
ing of the explosion; Theyhad no
other details concerning the blast.

The explosion occurred shortly
before noon at the Hclmcrlch and
Payne oil lease fiyb miles south-ca-st

of Holliday. This Is about ten
miles from Wichita! Falls.

The causepf the accidentIs not
known. Details are lacking, as
communications to) the area are
clogged.

Smith, and the two Shaffers,
were drillers. Mosler was a vet-
eran nitroglycerine shopter.

CABINET RESHUFFLED
LISBON, Feb. 4 (IP) Premier

Antonio de Ollvcir, Salazar's re-

shuffled cabinet, j designed to
strengthen his political bulwarks
before the November elections,
will be sworn in tomorrow by
President Antonio Oscar de Fra---

goso.

FEBRUARY 4, 1947

HouseGroupVotes
to Limit Presidency
PLEDGE SAID BROKEN

Polish Envoy Told
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (IF)

President Truman today personal-
ly tijild the.new Polish Ambassa-
dor, Jozef Wlnlewlcz, that the Pol.
Ish government "has failed to ful-

fill' Tits pledge to hold free elec-

tion.
Mr. Truman, however, received

the envoy and accepted his des-

ignation as ambassador "of the
Republic of Poland." This appar-
ently put an end to any remaining

Cut In Tax

3n Small
Set

j

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. (P)

A tux cutting compromise which
would give small income earners
twlcit as big a percentage slash
as those in the upper brackets
was proposed to uur icaaera iu;
day )y Chairman Allen (R-11- of
the : louse ruler committee.

Ur der Allen's scale,taxes on In-

come s up to $2,500 would be pared
20 per cent; $2,500 to $5,000, 17.

per dent; $5,000 to $lo,goo, ia per
above$10,000,10 per cent.

s Illinois lawmaker estimated
his proposal would mean an over-

all 'tijx reduction of about $2,750,-000,0,0-0,

comparedwith the $3,350,-000,00-0

loss of revenue under the
20 per cent across-the-boa-rd cut
advocated by Chairman Knutson

.), of the Ways andMeans
committee,

f-- Knutsou's bill providing-- ; the
flat deduction has roused .sharp
opposition even within "filat own
partyi Speaker Martin
told newsmen lost week the; Re-

publican leadership favors cutting-taxe- s

20 per cent, but not neces-

sarily by slashing across-the-boar- d.

Allen submitted his compromise
to bbth Martin and Knutson.(

"We know the present cost of
food fand-oth- necessitiesis h(gh,"
he ttlld reporters. "We know) the
highest brackets gets along under
the high' prices. The small lncqme
personsneed the relief most,'

60 Will Compete
In Glove Tourney

An estimated 60 fighters will
compete In the Feb. Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, Obie
Brlstejw told the executive com-

mittee of the Big Spring Athletic
association, sponsoring organiza
tion, in a called luncheon in the
Settles hotel, today.

Bristow, BSAA chairman and dl.
rector of the tournament, said he
had been informed 20 -- fighters
would come here from San Ange-l-o

while Abilene will supply an-

other or 14. Entries are expect-
ed from as far away as El Paso.

Thej group met to lay plans for
the tournament and receivo the
fighters.
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PREPARE DEPARTURE FROM PALESTINE The family of
Cecil Arnott, a British government official in. Palestine,,pack
their belongings in Jerusalem preparatory to complying .with the
government order Requiring all non-essenti-al British women and
children and somemen to leave Palestine by Feb. 4. Left to right
are: John Arnott, Mrs. Cecil Arnott, Michael and Joan-- Arnott. The
family hopesto go lo Rhodesia,South Africa.' (AP Wirephoto via
radio from Jerusalem).

"1

speculation that the United States
might break diplomatic 'relations
with the Polish government be-

causeof the way in which It con-ducte-d

national elections of Jan.
19.

It was the new ambassador's
first call at the White House. An
account of the meeting, between
the chief executive and Winiewicz
was relayed later to newsmenby
the State Department.

After Wlnlewlcz presented his
credentials, Mr. Truman address-
ed 'him.

The chief executive declared
that the United States hadJoined
with the British and Soviet gov-

ernments qt Yalta and Potsdam In
Important decisionsconcerningPo-

land and that amongthesewas the
agreement for the holding of a
free election'.

OH

HouseDelaysDebate
On Welfare Measure

AUSTIN, Feb. 4. UP) The House of Representativestoday delay-

ed debateuntil tomorrow on a senatebill raising welfare assistanceto

the $35,000,000 constitutional maximum for the remainder of the

blennium.
The bill, introduced by Sen; JamesTaylor of Kerens, calls for

emergencyappropriation of an additional $3,662,331 In state funds for

welfare aid to be expended by
Aug. 31 of this year.

House members indicated they
wanted time particularly-t- o study
a restrictive provision which would
disqualify asrecipients,of state aid
personswho-hav- wilfully disposed
of property within the past two
years' to qualify for pensions oc

increases in pensions. ,
The; House appropriations com-

mittee yesterdayvoted out the bill,
13 to 1, the dissentingvote coming
from Rep. Claude Calloway of
Crowcll.

Calloway said-- he favored the
allocVion but objected to the re-
stricting clause.

On the motion of Rep. Claud
Gilmer of Rock Springs, chair-
man pf the appropriations commit-
tee, the House voted to mimeo-
graph the bill, and postponeddis-

cussion until 11 a.m. tomorrow.
The House adjourned until 10

a.m. tomorrow

Soviet Fights

On Arms Issue
LA SE SUCCESS,N.Y., Feb. 4.

(JP) Soviet Russia took sharp
Issue today with a United States
dccla-atio- that world-wid- e arms
reduction must await the creation
of ai: tight safeguards to prevent
violation of evasionof arms garee-mcn- ti.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro-myk-o

told the United Nations
secur ty council that Warren R,
Austii,. US delegate, was "IllogK
cal!' in insisting that an Inter
national system of security must
be the first step toward disarma-
ment.

Grqmyko said that disarmament
itself ' should be the Initial move
In thi broader program of world
security...

At ithe same time, the Soviet!
delegate rejected a new American
resolution on the arms reduction
question as "unnecessary."Gromy--,
ko declared that,part of the US
proposalduplicated his own rcsolu--
tlon of Dec. 27 and other parts
duplicated the general assembly
resolution of Dec. 14.

Death Of Barber
Is Investigated

FORT WORTH, Feb. 4. Up) I

An investigation of the death of
Martin-E- . Thrasher, El
Paso barber Injured In Arlington
early today was underway today
by District Attorney Al Clyde.

Thrasher died lastnight at the
City-Coun- ty hospital here. He had
been unconscious since he had
been broucht here from Arling
ton City Hall Friday morning.

Four Reinstated
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 4.

(IP) Four of the highest ranking
officers who resigned last week
from the TexasA&M Collegecadet
corps Ibave been reinstated along
with others, but approximately
half of those resigned were mot-te-d

in the list of new officers re
leased last night

Todays News TODAY

The President recalled! that the
Polish provisional government
pledged itself to carry out this de-

cision.
"It Is a cause of deep concern

to me and to the American peo-
ple," the president said, "that the
Polish provisional government has
failed to fulfill that pledge.

"The government of the United
States has not lost interest in the
welfare of the Polish people. It Is
with this In mind that I offer to
you the cooperation of the offi-
cials of this government.''

Wlnlewlcz succeededDr. Oscar
Lanre as Warsaw's representative
In Washington. In presenting his
credentials, he called for friend-l- y

relations betweenthe two coun-

tries and commentedupon the dif-

ficulties of reconstruction in his
war torn country.

Atomic Secret

Hard To Keep
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. ()---

Startled by reports that Russiahas
had some success probing into
atomic bopb secrets, senators
sought assurance today that any
chinks In the security wall are
being patchedup quickly

Chairman Hickcnloopcr (R-Ia- .),

told a reporter the whole security
matterwill be discussedat length
soon with David E. Llllcnthal and
military experts at a closedmeet-
ing of the full Senate-Hous-e atomic
committee. Lilicnthal has ' been
nominated as chairman of this
country's atomic control commis-
sion.

Hickcnloopcr also announced
that the Joint committee has hired
as its executive director Fred B.
Rhodes, former army major who
directed Intelligence work on the
Manhattan project.

The Iowa senator would 'not
comment on reports that Bernard
M. Baruch told, a locked doormeet-
ing yesterdaythat there Js evidence
of Russian penetration into some
of this country's supposedlywell-ke- pt

secretsabout the atomic pro-

ject

US-Philippi-
nes

Agree On Bases
MANILA, Feb. 4. (IP) A tenta-

tive agreement'on what basesUS
military forceswill maintain In the
Philippines was put into-- writing
today, and US AmbassadorPaul V.
MeJNutt said" he believed a treaty
would be completedthis week. Site
of the land, seaand air baseswere
not announced.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 4.
UP) An attempt to allow the
people of constitutionally dry
Oklahomato vote oh an amend-
ment repealing prohibition was
rejected yesterday when the
State House of Representatives
approved a minority repart
against, submission at an elec-
tion March 25.

After the'vofe was taken. Rep.
Bill Shipley, Morris schoolteach-
er and a or of the re-

peal resolution, said:
"That does it. We're licked.

Adoption of the majority report
would have given us a fjghting
chance,but approval of the mi-

nority report kills the measure
of this 'session."

Dramatic appeals were! made
by both drys and wets btjfore a
packed gallery.

A minority member f the
committee who led the fight
for the drys, the Rev. B. L.
Williams -- of Henryetta, hegged
representatives to "kill this evil
thing right now for fearof where
it migh't lead. Let's not give it a
chance to go any further."

Ten PagesTodays

AmendmentSet

To KeepTenure

To EightYears

Six Democrats
Dissent As
Group Ballots

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.t

(AP) With six Democrats!
dissenting, the House judii
ciary committee today ap--

proved a constitutional!
amendment,limiting the fen--;
ure of any president to twoi
terms.

Fifteen Republicans and!
five Democrats supported itii

The amendment probably wM
come before the'House for' a vote
Thursday.

It restricts the tenure of the
presidency to twp terms, whether'
they be full fo(ir-ye- ar terms orf
only parts of a term such as Presi-
dent Truman now Is serving.

An amendment offered by Rep.
Walter (D-Pa- .)- to limit the ten--i
ure to a single term of six years'
was rejected at the closed com
mlttcc sessionby a vote reported
as 19 to 7.

The six Democrats who voted;
againstthe two-ter- m proposalwere
Kcfauvcr of Tennessee,Celler of
New York, Chelf of Kentucky,,
Bryson of South Carolina, Crav-
ensof Arkansasand Lane of Mass
achusetts.

The limitation proposal must be
approved by at least a two-thir-

vote of both the House and Sen-
ate before Jt can;he submitted to
the people.'And, before, it can
become a part of the constitu-
tion, it must be.ratified by at least
36 states, normally through their
legislatures.

Sponsorsbelieve it can clear all
those obstacles In time to apply
to the PresidentelectedIn Novem-
ber, 1945.

The legislation; would prohibit
any Individual frbm serving more
than two terms, or partsof terms,
in the presidency;.

Tho rcstrictiop would apply
whother or not the terms were con-

secutive.
A president who had not held

the office previously could serve
eight years, but ope who has serv-

ed part or all of a previous term
could qualify for1 only four addl-tlon- al

years.

JuarezCar Theft

Ring Is Smashed
JUAREZ, MeXf Feb. 4. (JPl

Mayor Carols ViUarreal disclosed-toda-

the arrestof eight men who,
he stated,operate a car theft ring
from Los Angelesj to Tampico and
Puebla. j

ViUarreal said ihe ring, organ-
ized like a corporation, owned a
Juarez hotel, maintained a garage
In Monterrey, andl directed various
real estate operations.He said it
made headquartershere.

Col. Rosendo de Anda, Juarez
police inspector, aid members of.

the ring had admitting stealing
carls In El Paso,Texas,and other
cars in El Paso,Texas, and1 other ,

and license numbers in a garage
here, then runnlnjg them to Mon-
terrey where they) were repainted
and otherwise disguised.

The of the resolu-
tion, Rep. Charles Oxmun, Join-

ed Shipley in leading the fight
for submission bf the amend-
ment

"It's the youngsters of this
state I am thinking about in ask-
ing for adoption of this resolu-
tion," Ozmun said. "Under re--,

peal, we could have control
you could revoke, the license of
a liquor dealer' who sold to
minors. But you can't revoke a
bootlegger'slicense."

Laughter emanated from the
galleries when Kep. Owen Tay-l- or

of Salllsaw declared, "there
are as many people up there in
the galleries as ihere are boot-
leggers down In equoyahCoun-
ty, my home grounds. I am as
dry as the Plains of Texas and
my wife is drier than that, but I
am for democracyand I say let's
let democracyprevail let's put
this thing to a true vote-Follow-

ing

the Housevote, the
United Drys held an executive
session and celebrated by sing-

ing hymns and praying.

'WETS' LOSE DRAMATIC FIGHT

AGAINST OKLAHOMA LAWS



Big Spring (Texas)

In TexasJeopardized
School Lunch Fund
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. A

number of Texas congressmen
said today that whether the school

lunch program In their state Is

continued after March 1 appears

to depend largely on whether the
legislature appropriates" needed1

funds.
Most of the Texaslegislatorssaid

they foresawlittle chancefor more
federal aid during this fiscal year,
ending June 30.

Rep. Poagc who sup-

ported the lunch programs pre-

viously and has announced his
backing of the budget bureau esti-

mate of $75,000,000 for the na-

tional program next' fiscal year,
took a similar view.

The government Is right now
making its last allocation of funds

Oar track will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave ealk at

Barrow Far. Co.

KigClem

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General SCI Wort

Ftee Workmanshipand Plupt
Delivery

66 State Phone 1842--J

BEER
t

Limited Supply
Budweiser 4.00
Grand Prize 30
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Elms .............3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

Toa Must Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway
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Beautiful de-
signs in wide
variety to matchany colorscheme.

TANK
HEATERS

Well - construct-
ed for lone

Will keep
water at the
'proper temper-
ature all 'the
time. A necessity
at only . . .

&
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to Texas,In the amount of $1,200,-000-,"

he. told a reporter.
"Considering January obliga-

tions 'that yet must be paid, that
Is sufficient to continue the pro-

gram only until about March 1.

"The Republicans are pledged
to. cut down expensesas much as
possible,and being realistic about
It, I don't sec --much likelihood
that they will approvea deficiency
appropriation to supplement the
$75,000,000 already provided for
the current fiscal year."

Texas schools received $2,860,-00- 0

for food and $592,000 for
equipment In this year's program,
he said.

While the states were supposed
to match --the federal government
dollar for dollar, they actually put
up little cash becausethey were
given credit for spaceand services
supplied. ly the various local
schools,he said.Consequentlythey
have run short of funds before
the endof the school terms, and a
$10,000,000 deficiency appropria-
tion has been proposed.

Poagc said that under any con-

dition, the commodity credit cor-
poration would continue to furn-

ish schoolsfree surplus farm com-

modities such as potatoes.He add-

ed that cheeseand eggs probably
would soon be placed on the sur-

plus list
Rep. Burleson ex-

pressedviews similar to those to
Poage.

SeveralTexasmemberssaid they
"felt the responsibility rested with
the state legislatures.

Parking Meter .

Receipts
Parking meter receipts have

pushed upwardagain after a tem-
porary decline immediately after
the Christmas holidays, city of-

ficials reported today.
Revenuefor the past tro weeks

has averaged slightly more than
$600.a week. A sharp decline was
noted during the first week of
1947, however, when ed

streets prompted 'a temporary
suspensionof the parking meter
enforcement Officials believe that
the averageof the past two weeks
will hold substantially for the sea-
son.

Long Prison Terms
Given Pair Here

Five-ye-ar . prison terms were
handed down to John R.
and CharlesT. Grundman,both'of

-- Chicago, 111., in 70th district
court Tuesday.

The pair entered a plea' of
guilty to chargesof robbery with
fire arms In connection with hi-

jacking of the W. D. Mining serv-
ice stationeight miles north on the
Lamcsa highway recently.William
S. .Hart, also of Chicago, who was
with them, was turned over to
the' juvenile officer because he
lacked 30 days having reachedhis
17th birthday. Claffy and Grund-
man likely will be transferred .to
Tcxarkana authorities for further
action on a burglary count.

Marcarlo Agullar drew a two-ye- ar

suspended sentence upon
entering a guilty plea'to a charge
of car theft.

In Hardware

is Important!
You wouldn't hitch a drayhorse to a racing sulky for
best results and in hardware and housewarebuying
the CORRECT ITEM for your individual need's is
equally important. Even when buying unfamiliar ar-
ticles at Big Spring Hardware you are sure of a va-
riety of quality merchandiseplus the kind of IN-
TELLIGENT SERVICE that fills your needs with
accuracy. Our prices are right too. This is the place
for you to deal.

SHOWER'
CURTAINS

$5.95,Up

serv-
ice.

$64.50
Up

Gain

daffy

LAVATORY SINKS
Vltrus-chln- a sinks ready to
install. These are complete
with chrome plated faucets.

$10.95

ELECTRIC IRONS
This iron Is waitintr for you
at Bir Sprint Hardware.See
II today.

HIr3VV2lMEU3iUI

RedCrossFund

Drive To Start

HereFeb. 20
Jioward-Glasscoc- k chapter of

the American Red Cross will be
gin Its first activity for the 1947

fund drive on Feb. 20 when the
special gifts campaign will be
launched, H. D. Norrls, roll call
chairman for the chapter, an
nounced today,

The Chapter's quota for 1047
has been set at.$9,550, Norris said,
and since continuing an ever in
creasing-- amount of local service
dependsupon successof the drive,
workers hope to encounter gener-
ous response.
, The annual report showed that
local work carried out by the chap
ter during 1946 far exceededthat
of any ,year during the war, the
roll call chairman explained. Al-
though the fund drive workers will
not have the appeal of war-tim- e

emergencies to use during the
campaign,Norris said the chapter
feels that peace-tim-e functions of
the RedCrossat home merit con
sideration of the entire citizen-
ship of both Howard and "Glass
cock counties.

The special gifts campaign will
be supervised by Charles White.
Working With White as group
leaders will be Roy Reeder and
IJack Roden. A total of 80 work-- :

ers are to assist in the special
gifts campaign.

Mrs. G, T. Hall will head the
residential campaign, and Arthur
Stalllnes of the Lomax community
will be in charge of the drive in'
rural communities.

Special Group

To Arrange For

4--H Stock Sale
A sneclal committee will begin

arrangements Wednesdayfor the
annual , 4--H club' livestock sale
scheduledfor Feb. 12. Fred Keat
ing, chairman of the Howard
County Fair Association, announc-
ed today. .

The sale will follow the annual
4--tf shoiw, which is sponsoredby
the fair, association.

The sale committee will meet
a$ 8, a.m. WednesdayIn the cham-

ber of commerce office, Keating
said, and begin work on arrange
ments for the sale immediately.
They will confer individually with
local merchants and businessmen
who purchase most of the club
animals annually.

The 4-- H club boys will bring
their animals to Big spring tea.
10. and they will be shown and
ludged on Feb. 11. The sale wll
follow the .next day.

I

Five Are Qualified

For Merit Exams
Wlvn nnrenne hnvi nunlifleri to

take examination) offered by the
Texas Merit System council here
Saturday.j

Examinations will be given at
a.m. at !room 302 in the high

school, isald WaltjrL. Reed, who
will be m cnarge.

Stellal T Arnold, 2303 Scurry,
Biff Snrinir. and Mamie A. Hood,
506 G, Midland, "will take examl- -

nations for junior stenograpner;
Lllla A) uux icvu lumiBUJi, oik
Spring, I and John R. Cross, 102
Butler, Midland, for Held woricer;
ind Ruth P. Jcffers. 501 Gregg.
aig Spring.lfor child welfare work- -
:r.

fax Collections
t! '

ihy 10 PerCent
frtitnf? 4o4a enrt nTiTnfrTt

school district tax collections have
ounted to approximately 90 per

ent of the total roll, figures re--
eased by the office of County
'ax Collector John F. Wolcott
howed Tuesday.
The total was 5249.495.27. orl

27,949.45 shy of the total roll.
These figures will be subject to

pward revision with receipt of
ome taxes which are paid on the
ialf-and-h- payment plan and on

which the last installment is not
ut until June30, 1947.

ToasrmasrersHold
debateFormally
Toastraaslersengaged in a for-n- al

debate, sessionMonday, using
city zoning as a topic. Schedule
speakers for a rigid fundamental
code were. Dr. George Peacock
and Bob McEwen and those for
individual latitude were Albert.
Dillon and Lawrence J. Wells.
Ator the speakers argued the
case, membersof the club engaged
In. impromptu' discussion of the
matter. Bill Jackson served as
moderator.

ZimLLt?varJ' " m?srvps

Mrs. Lilly Smith,

Pioneer Resident,

SuccumbsHere
Gravesideservices will, be held

at & p.m. Wednesdayat Vcalmoor
for Mrs. Lilly Lee Smith 66, who
died Monday at the homeof 'her
daughter, Mrs. Emmctt jj Richard-
son, 603 Douglas.

Mrs. Smith, whose husband, J.
A. Smith, died of heart attack
while working at his farm near
Vcalmoor a year ago, has been a
resident of this sectionsince J883.
She was born April 19,1 1876, In
Springfield, Mo. and was married
in June 1900 at Gail. She had
been a member of the Methodist
church sinceshe was 12 years of
age. I

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs, .Richardson, Mrs.J Charles
Jeter, Belen, N.M., Mrs. Allen
Kellough, Pecos, Mrs. JBeauford
Harris, Portales, N.M., and Mrs.
Ernest Langham,Clovis, N.M., and
one son, Charles Smith, yealmoor.

She also leavesfive sisters,Mrs.
Z. Roblnwon, Mrs. John Pou, and
Mrs. D. P. Sabo of Dallas. Mrs. C.
A. Davis, Rockportr and Mrs. J.
N. Hopkins, Dallas, and seven
grandchildren and six n.

Rev. Amos Watkins will officiate
and Nalley Funeral home; will be
In charge of arrangements. The
body Is in state at 603 Douglas.
Pallbearers,will be Porter Hanks,
Bert Masslngill, Ed GUI Nathan
Zant, Carl McKee and, Walter
Blythe.

Lusk Is Named

Airline Manager
Tn preparation for Inaugurating

service for Big Spring on Feb. 19,
Pioneer Air Lines has) named
David R. Lusk as Its Big Spring
manager.

The announcement was made
Monday, the day Lusk assumedhis
duties, by H. Grady Chandler, Jr.,
Houston, general traffic' manager
of the lines.

Lusk was a B-2- 5 and 617 pilot
during the war and shortly after
his discharge from-th- e AAF he
Joined Pioneer as-- a transporta-
tion agent a year ago. Lusk is a
native of Stamford, where he at-

tended school.
He Is scheduledto maintain of-

fices at the municipal airport
where he will coordinatePioneer's
activities here. There wil be no
Hmimtmvn ticket office since the
company maintains a pick-u-p on
telephone space reservations.

Andrews C-- C

Hears Ulmer
.

ANDREWS, Feb. 4. Marvin
Ulmer of Midland .spoke, pn "In-
dividual Responsibility fn Com-
munity Development" atj the an-

nual -- banquet of the Andrews
chamber of commerce Monday
night.

J.H. Greene,manager,,and Ce-

cil Edwards, .assistant manager,
represented the Big Spring cham-

ber at the banquet I

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone 856

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

itil
PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal'
Measuredand

Installed

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone 1516

New Home of

cornelison
cleaners;

t Fast "Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality-Cleani- ng)

911 Johnson Phone 122

Ffnai FigureOn PaymentOf Poll

TaxesShowSmall Gain In County
Finals on poll tax payments

Tuesday showed Howard county
had a 4.2 per cent gain over
the comparableyear of 1045 In the
number of receipts Issued.

At the same time, an increase
In. exemptions gave the county an
oyer-a-ll gain of 13.5 per cent In

31 New Members

Join Chamber
Thirty-on- e new members have

been recorded by the Big Spring
chamber of commerce during the
past 11 days, a new tabulation
showed today as the annual mem
bershlp drive continued.

A total of 22 names have been
added to the rolls since Thursday
morning, when the Round-U- p

club launched plans for speeding
up the drive.

v New members announcedtoday
were Conley's Flower shop, Louis
Thompson, Ratliff Oil Co.. Rio
Theatre, Jack Thompson, William
E. Grcenlces and Pickle and Lee
Used Furniture Co.

'Civilian Facade
Masks Military'

MOSCOW. Feb. 4. (F) The
Soviet news agency Tass said In
a New York dispatch today that
congressionaldiscussionof person-
nel of the United States atomic
control commission "shows that
behind the civilian facade of the
commissionthe real mastersof the
situation will be' the military. . .
Supported bythe most aggressive-minde- d

circles in Congress.
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visible voting strength, but wheth-
er this was a bona fide gain in ac-

tual voting power was open to
question since a large number
of "permanent" exemptions Inside
the corporate limits now must be
renewed each year.

With the last poll tax payment
postmarked before 12 midnight on
Jan. 31 entered, the tax collectors
rolls showed 4,579 poll taxes.Ex-
emptions amounted to 048, giving
a visible total of 5,127. Added to
these will, be "permanent" exemp
tions outside the corporate limits',
accountingfor around 5,500 voting
strength.

This compares with 4,392 poll
taxes in 1945 and 147 exemptions,
or a total of 4,540 visible voting
strength, 'in that year,-- however,
the "permanents" inside Big Spring
were not Required to renew their
exemptions.

The total Is well under the fig-
ure for the last .primary and
general election year of 1946 when
there were 5,516 polls and 977
exemptions,a total of 6,493 visible
voting strength.

Beware Coughs

thatHang On
Crecmulsloarelievespromptlybe

causeIE sownpiii to uio ocoy v tun
trouble to help loosen and expel

laibn mhutrm onrt Bin nature
P-- .u a,A haal mw tdrutap-- In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
brands.Tell your druggistto sell yon
atotUe of CreomiilsienTritotheun-
derstandingyoumustlike tneway It
quickly allays the cougaor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fofCoukf,aHtCoMi,lnicUU
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100th anniversary of the birth
of ThomasA. Edison is beingobserved
throughout America to honor the
memory of man whose inventive
genius has brought comfort and con
venience to people throughout the
world.

We asworkers in the power and light
industry are proud that Edison estab-
lished the first steam-drive- n electric
power plant. This small power plant

Royalty Writing j

j

LONDON. Fob. 4 (W Thil
Exchange Telegraph reported to--T

day the British battleship Van-
guard, carrying the Royal family
to South Africa, was steaming at
a 16 knots toward Madeira
and the Canary islands with most'
of those aboard writing letters
home.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405
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Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd iFhese 412

Lino Of

Chicken
FEEDS

A Good

Arizona
I

Seeds

i
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was thebeginning of an industry which
gave a tremendousadvantage
in a war, and which
is now providing power for still greater

development in Texas and
in the nation.

Edison took out a patentson
his inventions and was awarded the
CongressionalMedal which reads:"He
illuminated thepath of progressby his
inventions;

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Stanton's

Supply

Certified

-- 95r

America
waging victorious

industrial

thousand



NO CRUNCHERS
ALLOWED HERE

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 4. JP)

Complaints against popcorn
crunching: ana" cellophane rat-

tling brought a new deal at
Loew's Theater her.

Ushers at the door now ask
patrons to surrenderall edibles
before they enter. Sacksare lab-

eled and filed in a bit box and
retaraed to owners . as they
leave.

Manarer Boyd Sparrow says
comment is "generally favor,
able."

Tired, All-l- n-

ListlessFeeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released
To Even Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Xto yon ret up In the moraine stm
tirti. tea down-and-o- ut all day? Rata

cheefced-u-p oayour blood strength
Siu Otenrork. undueworry, cold, flu
or other Ulnesa olten wean dowa ta

"

rrery day rery hour mllllona of
tiny must pour form
Sraaatne marrow of your bone to ce

those that are worn-ou-t. A low
blood count may affect you In aeveral
way: no appetite, underweight, no
energy,a run-dow- n condition, lade ox

resistanceto infection and disease.
TO set real relief you must keep up

'yourblood strength.Uedlcalauthorities,
analysia of the blood, hareby posi-

tive, proof shown that S6S Tonic U
amazinglyeffective In buUdint up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This 1 due to the 688
Tonic formula which contains special
and-pote- activating lngredlenta.

Also, S6S Tonic help you enjoy tb
food you eat,by Increasingthe gastric
digestive "Juice when It 1

too little or scanty thu th stom-

ach wW have little cause to gat balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour,
food taste

Don't waltt rnerglse your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. 8tarton S6STonic now.
As ngoroua blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
atrength should make you eat better,
deep better, feel better, work better,
plsfbetter,haveahealthycolor flow to
Jour akin firm flesh fill out hollow
places.Millions of bottle sold. Oet a
bottle from your drug store.S8B Tonic
. Mps Build Sturdy Health,

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rark statraaee) H

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P.M.

Best-- Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classeset
cattle.
Keally equippedto kindle year
livestock.

Sale Erery Taesday

WEST TEXAS -- LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Inc.

Bex 968 Phone 1203
Bir Sprinr. Texas

lHVTTllBnTEBTlj

211 East3rd

E. L. Gibson -
Austin

Rock To Aooear

At Commiion

SessionToday
NEW YORK, Feb. 4. UP) Mid-

dleweight Rocky G'raziano goes be-

fore the State Athletic Commis-

sion today to explain whyhe failed
to report'a $100,000 bribe offer to
throw a fight that never washeld.

The 'Commission is scheduledto
hearanother fighter, Welterweight
Champion,Ray Robinson, Friday.
Col. Eddie Eagan, commission
chairman said Robinson is being
summoned to recount stories - he
told newspapermenthata stranger
had offered him $25,000 to with-
draw from his scheduledfight with
former championMarty Servo last
Sept 6.

The Robinson-Serv-o fight was
cancelled Jater when Servo with-

drew becauseof a recurrentnose
injury. Later Servo retired and
the title was declared vacant

Commenting on the Graiiano
hearing, Eagan said "There is no
hil In truth or in fact" to reDorts
that Grazlanb wouldbe suspended
for one year. There had been re-

ports that Rocky would be ruled
out of the ring and also that the
susnension'would be lifted Imme
diately If he named the threemen
whom District Attorney Frank S.
Hocan chareesmade the offer.

The attempt to have the- - East
Side sluKKer 'lay down" in Tils

rhriulel Dec 27 fight with Cow
boy. Ruben Shank of Denver at
Madison Square Garden was re-

vealed a week ago by District At- -

'torney Frank S. Hogan following
a 12 to 15-ho- ur grilling oi ura

Graziano said he consideredthe
offer, made about tw6 weeks be--

fore the time of the scneauiea
bout, so ridiculous he deemed It
unworthy of being reporteoto

The district attorney said that
after Grazianomet with the DnDe

emissariestwice the boxer refused
their offer but feigned a back

fear some one might suf
fer financial Iocs by betting on
Shank In the belief the bout was
fixed. The fight was cancelled on
nM 9 a commissiondoctor re
ported finding a sacroiliac condi
tion at the tone.

Ackerly CageTeams
In District Tourney

ACKERLY. Feb. 4. Teams
of Toth boys and slrls will repre--
onf Arkorlv Hlffh school in the

district basketball tournament at
Lamesa Friday and Saturday.

Th hovs are scheduledto meet
Flower Grove in the opening
round at 7 p.m. Friday.

MBBmBsMsMBMBaMnsflaasBaM

Dixie White Quits
T.TJBBOCK. Feb. A. UP) Dixie

White, assistant football coach at
Lubbock high schoolwho submit-
ted his .resignation to the school
board yesterday,' said be would
continue as athletic assistant."U-
ntil the end of the school"term in
May but has no other definite
plans. White. played on the' Texas
Tech elevensof 1937-170-0.

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

"Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Phene472

SandstormReport
DIDYOV KNOW that the average-siz-e window wjth-o- ut

weatherstripsadmit nearly one lull poundof dust .

and dirt eachyear.

DID YOU KNOW that the'average-siz-e window with-

out weatherstrips admits 45,511 cubic feet of cold air
every 24 hours when thewind velocity is only 15 mile

per hour.

5HINK how this increasesyour housework,fuel bills,

and ruins curtains.

We can weatherstrip your windows and doors mow at
a very reasonablecost.

Call Us Now For A Free Estimate

FHA Terms. No Down Payment.
Three YearsTo Pay.

WESTERN INSULATING CO,
- D. L. Burnett

Phone,325
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FORMER PASSION P L A Y E R--
AIoU Laar. last

performer of the role of Christ la the PassionFlay at) Oberam--
jnergau,Germany, statuetteof the Savior.He Is (too old to

appear-- In revival of the play, now being planned..

Martin Beaten

By Opportunist

Bobby Burns
Round Robin Burns collected

himself somewhat questionable
victory blood bath andmany
Bronx,cheer1 In the main event
of Monday night's grapple show at
the WestTexasAuction barn,

'Burns went"at the whole thing
in round-abou-t way, which may
havebeenthe reasonhe was prac-
tically shoutedout of the place by
the partisan fans. The Butte bad-man- 's

victim was Wayne Martin,
xldlng the crest of long winning
streak.

Martin's penchant for chivalry
no doubt cost him the decision.
He depositedBurns on tho canvas
after,an airplane spin and plopped
on him for the deciding fall but at
that time Referee.Steve Zold was
reposing peacefullyin one corner
of the ring, put there by well
,almedi blow behind one aurel ap
pendageby Burns.

At length, Martin abandoned
Burns and went to Zold's aid. It
'was the break the Montanan had
ibeen waiting ior. He easedup aft
(of the Tutsan and let fly with a
jhaymakerwhich caught the Soon-j- cr

In the nape of the neck and
(down he went.
S. Emerging from his lethargy,
Zold saw what-- transpired from
thereon and patted Burns' should-
ers after gob had smotheredMar-
tin with a simple pin'. Martin was
bleeding freely around the fore-
head

The proud Martin claimed foul
and- - sought out Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy. O'Dowdyj-wa- s attentive
but Insisted he could do noth-
ing about it. Martin Immediately
Issued a challenge which Burns
said ha would" consider.

Martin had,, won the first fall
with an airplane spin In 13 1--2

minuteswhile Burns squaredmat-
ters with step-ove- r toe hold In
ten minutes,

The Initial go saw newcomer
Jack Pappcnhcln come back-- to
toss Johnny Carlln with brace
of dropkicks after Carlln had Won
the opener with body pin In 23
minutes.

Presbyterian

Men Organize
A new organization for men of

the First Presbyterfan Church was
formed ata banquetMondaynight
In the church, and plans were
made for holding regular meetings
each month.

The group will be known as
the "Men. of The Church" or
ganization. William E. Greerilees
was namedpresident, with Marvin
Miller Vice-preside- and Dalton
Miller- - secretary-treasure-r.

Cant.! M. L. Swineheart of Pe
cos, who has been InstrumentalIn
organizing similar groups In sev-
eral' other .West Texas Presbyte
rian churches,attended the initial
session and, In short address,
outlined objectives other groups
haye set Up.

There were'40' men at the char
ter! session.

rl

Almost 40 per cent of the na-tio-

hard liquor Is sold over the
bail', a survey by Liquor Publica-
tions, Inc., indicates..The remain-
der is Tor consumptionat home or
eisewnere.
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Champion Steer
To Be Shown In

West Texas Area
Royal Jupiter, the 1,380-poun- d

championsteer'of the ChicagoIn
ternationalLivestock show, will be(
exhibited at San Angelo, Abilene
and Brady in this portion of West
Texas.

The Shorthorn steer will be on
exhibit in San Angelo Thursday
afternoon. The $14,490 animal
bought for $10.50 per pound by
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.
Is being taken on a nation-wid- e

tour by the purchasers aboard a
special trailer with plexiglass win-

dows, Venetianblinds! and air con-
ditioning. The floor is coveredwith
foamex for cushioning.

The acreage,yield and quality of
oatswere aboveaveragein Illinois
during 1046. The 167,000,000-bush-el

crop was' the largestsince
1037.

THORP PAINT STORE
v

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56' 311 Runnels

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Material

. 0,'E POOL
Furniture Repalrlnf and

Finlshlnr
ARTHUR PICKLE

607 East 2nd - Phone 260

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd , Ph. 1405

DELUXE

CLEANERS

Expert Dye Work

and Cleaning
501,Sou- - 321

f

L. I. STEWART
Appliance!Store

AD Tjpe
'Electrio & Cms Appliance

Dealer

Butane;Gas
213 Wett Sri Fkeae1121

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.
-

Offers you one-wee- k service,made to your specifica

tions in material and colorson quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

.(

work. New tapecord and slats refin- -

Sales HandledThrough

Phone

repair

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.

HORSE & BUGGY
DOCTOR AGAIN

HILO, Hawaii Feb. 4. (&)
JDr. William F. Leslie, medical
'director of Puuamaile Hospital,
says he is going to become a
Ihorse and bursy doctor.
' Last April his car waswrecked
'by the tilad wave. Its replace

v.-

$kit

.
- 1- - '

M..

H-.-

. .t. t

.

ment was destroyedby the storm
waves of Jan. 4.

A third car arrived by ship.
As it was being unloaded the
sling broke and the' car was
ruined by a 20-fo- ot fall.

About one out of every five per-
sons' in the United States,lives on
a farm.

4,
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If February
Home FurnishingsMonth

-

atWards

AIRLINE i

Plays3 ways! AC, DC or ?35.95
battery. Fine tone with new Equitone
speaker.4 tubes plus rectifier.

in brown with
tray base.

grows
10

1181'
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Gets
State Parole

AUSTIN, Feb. R.
"Smoot"' Schmid, former Dallas
county sheriff seven

appointed yesterday by Gov.

,
'

s

PORTABLE

'I

Jester, the 'stats
board

succeedsformer"
Elster Halle, whose

Saturday.
Schmid president

Association Texas.

. .

IXTSNSION

Solid
PonderosaPine . .
with handy leaf. Only

' HEtBMiBKiTfet BBBBEsVb ti" 'lVf I

Ml. RritJwutBK2J9?m ,BBBBBsBsiejeBwZ bbbbEEE " - , m

PRICED 3-P- C. IN CRjSP MODERN LINES HO95
For abedroom beautytreatment! Bed, chest vanity selecthardwood .

with rich veneers light finish. Styled with simple lines. Plus the extras you

from Wards . . . dovetailed drawers, side-guid- a PlateGlass downl

,,;;L.
METAL SMOKER

Attractive and useful!
All metal crackle finish

and

CARRIAGE-STROLLE- R ay.oe
Converts to stroller as
baby older! Steelframe,well-pa-d

ded leather body. Down!

170 GregR St. Pnpne 9
i 'l

J

'Smoot'
Job

4.

terms,

.1

TABLE

$14.45
57'

down!

JsJT3ec'ffKfelffl''f BBBBBsiBHfi'SAeSsBiBBBS

MODERATELY BEDROOM

$2.98

chrome-trimme- d

Schmid

Mahogany

24'x36r RUGS

i Add delightful variety

S

A for

Phone

$3.27
your room, bedrooms. Looped

pile won't pull out! Sunfast!Pfeshrunkl

GAY STRIPED RUGS

colorful

S

Beauford H. to
of pardons and paroles.

He Board Chair-
man M. term
expired

Is a past of the.
Sheriffs of

-- - ..
to p4int!

; extends to
10

MM P

fc f rT?'

I
and in

in

expect and mirror! 20

HANDY

artificial

SHAG

to
' ... living

''

rl

I

treatment

628

Ready

$2.29

every room. Heavy; woven cotton;
.Thick-fringe- . Reversible.2x4 feet.
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For The

One You Want To
Remember

CAROLINES
1510 Grecc Carrie SchoU

Tire Service
nowadaysIs more,than Just a couple of
words the new tires, the new
of prolonclnt their life and many oth--

u.it... mil. enifrl tire at

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
Phone1648

jgass-- "

tentlon more Important than ever before.
believe that our experiencein this Held

Call us any time we
can be of value you.

Creighton Tire Co.
203 West 3rd

Selberllng Distributors Tears

1 IBV
I

S 1 In

ICE

114 Srd

fer 19

?

PhaselOl

Pm PHQNE

88
709, E. 3rd

K

ICE CREAM

For Your Every

Cltaning Need
See

Weatherly & Kirby

At Your New

W & K CLEANERS

1213 W. Srd

SAND & GRAVEL,

Texas.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.
Big Spring Phase9999 MMltmd Fbeae 1821

The FergusonSystem
simplifies and makes profitable modern Sales
.farming. Contact sa any Ume. we will

gladly pass en to joh aBy help that the mrZJ.M
latest farm MHlnmeat caa'render. Service

Big Spring Tractor
Lamest Highway Phase938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

Pipe. OH Field Supplies, gtrwtaral Steel and Machine She
Work iBclHdlag Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000WestThird

No. 2 611 Lamcsa Highway
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"Economical that's me! Electric power is

one of the smallest items of cost in Big

Spring factories and stores, yet is vital to

fast, successfuloperation." ; J

7? A ?SA ac aauAcax&aas

Mod

Long

rn Cleaners1
HasRecordOf

Service
Bulging racks holding freshly

cleaned and pressedclothes is the
needed proof of the pudding that
the ModernCleanerson EastThird
streetratesas one of Big Spring's
most favored and patronizedclean-

ing, establishments.
For the. past 20 years the shop

Has-- been,in operation and has
grown 'considerably during' the
years,.adding new and improved '

equipment; that turns out an ex-

cellent job on every .garment
brought in for service.

Operated by Hayden Griffith,
the Modern cleaners is a by-wor-d

with customers who know that-pul-led

out" seams,,misplaced but-

tons and other small repair Jobs
are mustswith theshopwhich em-palre-rs,

blockers, alteration lady
pairert, blockers, alteration lady
and cleaners.

A winter of closed'up homesplus
the sand storm of all sand storms
last week has made the majority
of housewiveslook to her home
with' an eye for spring houseclean-In-g

that will he coming up before
too long." The Modern Cleaners
plays a vital part' in the plans of
many who send down comforts
andwinter blankets-toth-e shopfor
cleaning before they are packed
away for the summer months.

i The establishment also cleans
and pressesdraperies, slip covers
andbedspreadsIn addition to their
regularrun of business.

Dairy Prizes

AwardedToday
, HOUSTON, Feb. 4. (ff) Awards

will be made in the angus, dairy,
brahman aid shorthorn classesat
the HoustonFat Stock show today.

In yesterday's judging Raymond
McNutt, future farmer from Cole-
man, exhibited the Junior cham-
pion Jdalry calf. Joe Armstrong,
4-- club boy from Thent, exhibited
the first senior dairy yearling;
Dorothy Stewart, 4-- H club girl from
EastBernard, the first dairy senior
calf; and Robert Welser Jr., Cyr

'press,best junior dairy calf.
W. J. Largent and son of Mer--

kel took top honors in --hereford
breeding judging with their grand

' champion bull, Publican Domino
173rd, and grand champion cow,

"

Blue Bonnet Domino 100th.
Grand champion bull of the

Aberdeen-Angu- s breed was Erica's
Brook Boy 12, owned by Tommy
Brook, CampSan Saba.

Top prive of $800 In the poul-
try show yesterday went to Fred
Foertche, 4--H club boy from Hous-
ton, for his grand championcapon.'
J.'W. Vinson of Houstonpaid $500
for the grand champion torn tur
key owned by D. S. Battey of
Floydada.

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thousht--
fulflew aend.them more often!

1701 Scurry

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

East Highway
Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In Th Bag!"

We.have feed fer every
and livestock need.

HAWKIN? FEES STORE
799 Laaesa Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-blui- ng

a Maximum ef Comfort
with a Very Lew Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and

ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East Srd Phase8583

m
BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY
Sales & Service

. of
Power Units

Portable Welding
DAY FnONE. 270

NITE PHONES 548 or 341
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HOME OF PROVEN PLANTS When Vineyard markets its stock plants, it does so In the
knowledge that they have been provenas,'" as possiblefor tluac mate. This Is done'to the Brow-
ing yard west of 'town and In the stockyardat 1704 Scurrjr. An additional precaution is taken by the
landscaping spcclklists that of, specializing In only state Inspected plants. Vineyards also offer a
pruning service (Jack M. Haynes Photo),

Flowers Favorite
Valentine Gift

Historians maintain that the ly what anyonewould
birthday of St Valentine and the part of the country;

date of a love- - feast are purely For early-- gardening Caroline's
coincidence,but' the fact remains wm naVe gladlola bulbs for a
that the holiday fras named for, riotout color durlng jthe summer
the.salnt and that sentimentalglfti

months,and for' bright spotson the
conUnue to be given on Feb. 14.

On that day in February tradl-- fall gardenthere are dahlia tubers,
tion has it that gifts be exchanged, The greenhousewill furnish seed-an-d

givers discoveredlong ago that llngs of most p0pular irarieUes, ln-one

of the favorjtes, both to give snapdragons,XfBna, and
and receive is Caroline's1 dJn8
Flowers can prepare that gift in verbenas.
a number of forms, ranging lrom
an elaborate cut arrangement
a simple corsage.

Most widely knojwn as a symbol
of love is that of red roseS, but'
also appreciatedand readily avail-

able are carnations;gladioli, stock,
iris, in mixed arrangements or
arranged in-- single variety ' of,
blossoms. Although the traditional
color scheme for the holiday lsj
red and white, blossoms in all
shadesof the rainbow are equally
appropriate and appreciated.

For that, extra-speci- al Valentine,
party or dancethe'tho'ughtful per-
son remembers to (send a corsage;
of lovely, fresh blooms. Caroline's
Flowers can proVlile an arranges
ment roses, gardenias, carna--i
tlpns, orchids or! other blossoms..

For more lasting, longer rei
memberedcontributions Caroline's'
has plants of daffodllls, hydran-
geas,azaleasand tulips. Arranged
detractively with brilliant paper
and ribbons, such

'
plants arc great-

ly appreciated..
Distance is of little consequence;

if one really wants to remember,
a friend on the holiday which fea-
tures remembrances.Caroline's Is

' ready and able to telegraph exact--j

msgesssssmzr--,

"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales & Service for White Trucks
We do welding, body repairs, painting, steam
general repairing of all types trucks. We have
ef partsaadaccessories.

Tires

poultry

Court

Apartment

Nursery

floivers.

Big

I

1701 GREGG

cleaning and
a large stock,

jPubne 1681

iniiiiiiiililiiMi

wneuicr inc ituwer urc iu
brighten a hospital room, to mako
a gift for a, friend oij to be used
for a party arrangement,. Caro-line- 's

can provide the) right thing
whether one call at pie shop lo-

cated at 1510 Gregg or telephones
number 103.

Phono2032

SALES

Aluminum
Sportsman'sEquipment. Convenient

Phone9599

1306 E. 3rd

Residence

Phone758

ufA

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

Spring

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
i

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
Phone244 & 245 . BIG 404

"J
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Venetian Measured Installed

9 Linoleum' Picture Framing
.Glass Art Supplies
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Big SpringPaint PaperCo.
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Two OdessaMen
To FaceCharges

KERRVILLE, Feb. 4. (fl3) Bex"--ar

County Deputy said in
San Antonio yesterday that he

'.would file charges today against
two Odessamen arrested here

to any in with the rob--
bery of three San Antonio
stores Jan. IB. The men, ages 23
and 33, were taken into custodyby
the Texas'Highway

mmmmmmmmmammmmammmmmi

. ROSES-FRUI- T

TREES
Acclimatized In our growing

HEDGE Ligustrum,
Amur Privet, Lodcnse, Call,
fornla.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Ph. 1888

L. WILLIAMS
& SERVICE

Boat Motors 4-- Boats and alltpyes of
terms can

be arranged. '

w.

and

field.

differ widely from1 the old time wash and
crab" system.

We,give careful considerationto the fabric,
the Individual the season and
many other to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

303 E. Srd Phone869

FOOD
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

Main "asjjBBBBBBBBB

LamesaHwy.

SPRING JofiBJon

r BGsngnTjipfti.ECpv

Blinds

1181

&

Sheriff

terday connection
liquor

Patrol,

PLANTS

Scurvy

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

garment,
factors

MODERN CLEANERS

THORNTON'S STORE

Supplies
Phone98

H. M Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Vineyard Offers
Adapted Plants

Quality and adaptibllity are
watchwords .of Vineyard N,ursery

In plants offered for safe in Big
Spring and surrounding area.

Not only docsthe nursery follow
a practice of having Its shrubs,
trees, etc. state Inspected for the
year In which they are marketed,
but grows the plants first in its
growing yard in the Wrights ad-

dition near the airport ,ln order
thatthey will be acclimatisedwhen
sold to local customers.

In addition, Vineyard's is
a, member of the TexasAssociation
of Nurserymen and entitled to all
the services of this recognized in-

stitution.' Thus, latest develop-
ments, along with suggestionson
plant care, production, planting
and)landscaping, are constantly
available to the operators, J. O.
Vineyard, Sr. and his aorj, George
Vineyard.

A wide variety of stpcks Is main-

tained by Vineyard Nursery, both
at the headquartersat 1706 Scur-
ry, and the growing yard on a 12-l- ot

area. Here are all sorts of
evergreen and flowering; shrubs,
trees, friut trees, roses,etc.

' The Vineyards alsok,are special-
ists in landscapingproblems,train

it:

RKSr

McDonald
Motor

Company
Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
20S Johnson St

Phone 14

ed horticulturists with years of ex
perience In planting and main-

taining plants aswell as experts-- ia
pruning service. In craftsmanship
as well as In plants, quality for re-
peat businessis stressed.

Branch Plant Slated
BONHAM, Feb. 4. CP The

Jacques Power. Saw Company of
Denison has purchased42 acresof
land and buildings at Jones Field
near here, where it plans to estab-
lish a branch plant

R. B.
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto

Casualty- Life
New & Used Cars

Financed
304. Scurry Phone 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Products

Get The Job
Donel

TTr
--SHEW

tet
VVestex Oil Co.

112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
. A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1822

BIG SPRING CO.

117-11- 9

Main

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan andWillie D. Lorelace,

Owners and Operators
1605 Scurry - Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

211 East Third Phose471
V. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big MattressCo.
VA Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.New Mattressesmadeto order.

811 West3rd Phone1764

Nalley Home
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service . . . a friend-
ly counselIn hours of need.
90S GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE HIONE 171

o

i6
0cr

t

Big Spring, Texas

Reeder

Shell

HARDWARE

STh

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

lL

Gsden Petroleum Corp.

M

Spring

Funeral

!



Auxiliary To 'Stage 14th

AnnualStyleShowMarchS
Big Spring'! 14th annual ityle show will be presented March

5 at the Settles hotel undersponsorshipof the Woman'sAuxiliary

of St Mary's1 Episcopal church.
Date for the annual presentation was announced'Monday aft-

ernoon when the auxiliary convenedIn the home of Mrs. R. B. G.

Cowperto map plans for the affair.
Committees supervising the show Include: civic contacts,

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. C. A. Jones;advertising, Mrs. Charles

Abele and Mrs. Carl Blomshleid; .ticket sales,Mrs. D. M. McKln-ne- y

and Mrs. C. A. Jones; costumes, Mrs.Cowper and,Mrs. Don
Scale; program, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
geale, Mrs. Cowper and Mrs. Hudson Landers; publicity, Mrs.
Scale; refreshments, Mrs. Bennett, Tklrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. J.' T.

Johnsonand Mrs. T. C. Thomas.
-

A program on India was presentedby Mrs.1 T. C. Thomaswho

fire a part of the book, "India At The Threshold.
Attending were .Mrsf Shine Philips, Mrs. Sapper, Mrs. Watt, ,

Mrs. Frits Wehner, Mrs. Landers, Rev. and Mrs. Charles Abele,.
- Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. McKlnney, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. McCormlck,

Mrs. Scaleand the hostess.

Scout Day Camp

Slated For June
Members of the Big Spring Girl

Scout council voted to hold day
camp at the city park the third
week in Junewhen the group met

' Monday evening at the school tax
office.

Definite plans for the annual
outing will be formulated when
committeesare appointed.

The council, voted to changethe
meeting from the first Monday to
the first Tuesday night of each
month due to conflicts with other
meetings.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, with another
representative from the local
council, will attend a special
camping school which will be held
In Mineral Wells the last week in
February.

Members are urging all scouts
- who have uniforms, they have out-

grown or have discarded for any
reason to contact Mrs. Ruth Ruth-
erford at West Ward school. Un-

iforms are needed for othertGlrl
scouts in local troops.

Hit Food Shortage
ESSES. Feb. 4. .() 'Several

thousend German workers, main-
ly from the Krupp plants, march-
ed to British military government
headquarters late yesterday in
protest against the critical food

. shortage.onLate for a date . . . dam that potI
- ek the MufU bottle! Mufti

Civet you not 1, but 4 tested cleaning
ingredients ... cleansso many spots

m k many jaDncs in a JulyI

MUFTI

ths Than

10

CUH M IAMB

SPOT
REMOVER

KansasCity Life

More

WMS HAS

CIRCLE MEETINGS

The First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society held circle
meetingsMonday in the. homesof

members and" at the church.
The Mary Willis circle met in

the home dfMrs. Cora Holmes ior
a program which opened with
prayerby Mrs. H. H. Squyres.The
devotional form the fourth, chap
ter of Hebrewswas given by Mrs.
Holmes,andfollowing a short busi
ness session, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
presented a study from the book,
"Forty Years In the Land of To-

morrow," by Dr. A. B. Deter.
Closing prayer was offered by

Mrs. B. Reagan, and others at-
tending were Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. K. S. Beck-
ett, Mrs. W. H. Mann, Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty, Mrs. J. R. Cope--
.land, a Visitor from Dallas, and
.the hostess

The Christine Coffee circle
met In the home of Mrs. G. H.
Hayward for a Bible lesson con-

ducted by Mrs. E. B. Klmberlin.
The study was based on.ques-

tions from the bookof Genesis,and
"those" attending were, Mrs. Alton
Underwood.Mrs. J. & Smith, Mrs.
Jamie Hancock,Mrs. A. L. Hobbs
and thehostess.

The East Central circle met with
Mrs. R. V. Jones and Mrs. Roy
Corncllson was hostessto the Lu-
cille Reagangroup. Maybelle Tay-

lor circle .members convened at
the, church for a morning session
Monday-- at 10 a.m.

Inkman To Give Review.

Bill Inkman will review the
book, Pavilion -- of Women, by
Pearl S. Buck when the Exemplar
chapter entertains the Beta Sigma
Phi at the Settles hotel this eve
ning.

The review will be held at 8
pan., and all members are urged
to attend.

llOHS

Unary Life Insurant

In Force IN TEXAS

mgsm

fBBttMfrKi

Annhftttarf'

More thm 674MILLIONS At Forcek the Untie Stites

52nd ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
at of December31, 1946

ASSETS

Federal Covemment Krttt er Fully 6uarwiftd OtWfetleiw

Staje,CeoatT, Mvnltteal end School .
PMK Vifllfy and Corporate . r

psntttin stock ..- -

RUT MORTGAGE HAL IJTATI LOANS

On Form ProstrtlH (
6a dry Preatrtlt .

'MUL Loens on City PropertlM (Iiwured end uBild
by U. S. Cortronmit)

Accrvtd lnUreit oa Investment - t e

teens en Polldn.....
fremhmtt Kecelraalt ....., t
Keel Ertote Owned (Including $100,191.70Vador Cos.

tracts of Salt)
Homo Offlct luUdlita. ... I

TOTAL NtT AMMTTED ASIETS ..,,..
. LIAIILITIES

lEGJi tUEXVE, whtdi U the emotnt of fwtwa aaHqr (Maw
parable owl of fuad bow oa bead ..'...allKS IHCUtKD 1TBEATH underpolicies for which prooft
hevo not been Mod or co1td ..

CUIMS DUE AND bWAID .. . . . '

DIVIDENDS royablo oa reticle ...
(NTESEST AND MEMIUMJ TaU fat Adreaco . .
TAXH PATASU la l47 . .
AU OTHER EXPENSESACCWiD IVT NOT TET PAYAIIE .

TOTAL UASILtTIES ........
Surplw Prottclleato 'Hcraetdtrf Coatblod oft

Surplus Ualfned . . . . o.Olb.&OZ.lt

Paid-u- p Cepha) 4,00,09&M

T0TU UAIIUTIIS AND StftPLUS TO POUCT0WNEU . .

42

BAPTIST

mammm4
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O. SAM CUMMINOS
tSh

S US0,I1.0!

10,2I,m.f5
Msmsui
,ij,o.w

MlJ.MUe
u,we,i7Mi
3,2SM7.40

fiO.Ui.if
1,t4O,8M.fl0

$1IM,S75J0

J164,MJJJ.M

1,1SI,ISI.H
Ifwlfat

1,744,11JJl
MSM64JI
4eO.M
tl',M.T4

$171,11J.J7J.J1

10,6I0,MMt

sii,m,)75.i0
YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TEXAS' CITIZENS

Ik Tfui Agacy-e- f Kanioi City 111 U uUbraflna tM Isrtyucondi9l.
ef centIoui Mtvlc la Ttio, clllttni, end lk etlol(imnt ) mrt IKm .,
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Coming--

Events
, TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meeU at the
IOOF hall at 7;80 p. m.

B&PW CLUB wiU meet at the
Settles at 7:30 p., in.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
celebrates 59th birthday anni
versary with program at the
MasonicTemple at 7:30 p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority and
Exemplar chapter meets In
room four at.Settles hotel at 8
p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST young peo
ple, meet at church at 7 p. m.
for1 hayride to James Fndley
home.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CIRCLE of
First Christian Church meets at
7:30 pt m. with Mrs.' A. A.
Marchant at 205 Washington.

WEDNESDAY
P-T-A COUNCIL meeting.wUl be

held In room 313 at the high
school at 3:30 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS meets at
, First Methodist church,at 10:30

a. m. Luncheon served at noon.
FIREMEN SLADIES meet at WOW

hall at 3 p. m.
BLANCBJJ GROVES AUXILIARY

meets "at the First Baptist
church at 4:15 p. m.'

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at
the First Baptist church at 6

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB will meet at the church
at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
. CHOIR practicesat 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR holds

rehearsal,at 8.30 p. m.
THURSDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN district work
er's conference to be held at
local church.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS meets
with Mrs. J. C. Douglassat the
Douglass;hotel at 3 p. m.

GIA meets at the WOW hall at 3
p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB to
be entertained in the home of
Mrs. James Edwards at 701

' Lancaster at 2:15 n. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S club meets at
. the First Methodist church at

noon, i

EAGER BEAVEVR club meets
with Mrs. Ruth Flndley at 2
P. m.

SOUTH WARD P-T- A meetsat the
school at! 3 v. m. for an execu
tive session;regular meeting at
3:au p. m. ,

KOUPLES DANCE- - KLUB meets
at the country club at 8:30 d. m.

-- Mr. and Mrs.'Elvis McCrary and
Mr. andj.Mrs. J. O. Haygood,
hosts for evening.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A will
meet! at 7:30 p.m. for a found-
er's jprogram and for a special
parents' night observance.

h- - ! FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

meets at the First Methodist
church at noon.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at
WOW-ha- ll at 2:30 ,p.-j-

AFTERNOON BRIDGE dub will
be entertained in the,home of
Mrs..RoyJTldwell at 2 p. m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
; meets at the country club for

luncneon at 1 pjn.k
I SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD councU
meets at! the. home demonstra
tion office at 2 p.m.

i SUNDAY
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM en-

tertainsModem Woman'sForum
witt) a tea from 3 to 5 p.m: at St,

Episcopal parishhouse.

Miss PearceHostess
To The Sub DebClub

JeanPearce was hostessto the
Sub Deb club which met in the
home of her parents Monday eve-

ning for a business session.
A reportwas given oh the scrap-boo-k

which is being made by Wii-lar- d

Hendricks and it was An-

nounced that the Sub Debs were
to be guests at-- a High Heel Slip-

per club party Friday evening.
A sing song was held and those

presentwere Dorothy Satterwhlte,
Jane Stripling, Dot Wasson, Rose
Nell Parks, Anne Currie, Billle
JeanYounger, Mary Louise Davis,
MatUe JeanQueen,BeverlyStult--

lng. Patsy
Tompkins.
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GOOD TRAVELER . . , Globe-trottln- jr ensemlile In Forstmann's
brown and white shadow striped tweed, comtlned with a navy
wcaklt with big gold buttons.

Mrs. Eula Lea Presides
Over Auxiliary fleeting

Mrs. Eula Lea, president of the
VFW Auxiliary, (presided over a
business,sessionwhich the group
held at the VFW home Monday
evening. ,

A. change In jregular meeting
dates was discussed With other
future plans of the auxiliary.

Those attending were Mrs. Mar-
garet Barnett, Mrs. Edna Knowles,
Mrs. Jessie'Brown, Mrs. Ila Dun-
ning and Fannie Duley.

SponsorPreserfisNew
Constitution To Club

Future plans for club activities
were discussed Monday evening
when the Steeretts met in the
home of Neta Betterton.

Billy Kenrton, .sponsor, read a
new constitution which was drawn
up and explained new. rules for
the group. 1

It was announcedthat JeanSell-
er would entertainthe club next
Monday, and those attending were
Martha Eppler, Frapces Malone,
Katie Jones,-CharJot-te Long, "Carol
V. Raines, Elizabeth; McCormick,
Johnnie Kennon,.jMlis Seller, the
sponsor and the

' ' M

Shipping Increase
SHANGHAI, Feb. I (P) With-

in two years China's shipping in
dustry will take its olacela world
maritime circles, LeelChlng-Lo-, di
rector of the' navigation depart'
ment, ministry of communications,
forecast today.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron
Leads WSCS Study

"Christian Motives
ods of Stewardship," was the sub
ject of a discussion led by
E. R! Cawthion when the WSCS
met at the

and

Wesley Methodist
church Mond ly afternoon.

Devotional and prayer was giv-

en by Mrs. Arthur Pickle with
Mrs. Jack King offering the clos
lng prayer,

Meth-- J

Those attciding were Mrs. Ce
cil Halbrooki, Mrs. W. L. Porter--
field, Mrs. Atthur Pickle, Mrs. J.
E. Duggan,R rs. A. B. Smith,
N. L. Chlldrsss, Mrs. King, Mrs.
Albert McGuffey, Mrs. Cawthron,
Mrs. W. W.
Cecil Nabors,

Mrs.

Mrs,

Coleman and Mrs.

It's simple. It's amazing1, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Wake this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. JustJ go to your druggist
and askfor four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Coneentrate).lPourthis into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then,take
two tablespoonsful twloe a day.
That's all thefts la to It

If the very; first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easyway to lose

MRS.

NEW PRESIDENT

OF AUXILIARY

Mrs. G. A. Barnett was elected
president of the Woman's, Aux-
iliary of tho First Presbyterian
church at a meeting held Mon-
day afternoon at the church.

Other officers who will serve
during 1947 are Mrs. R. T. Finer,

t; Mrs. J. C. Lane,
secretary; Mrs. A. B. Brown,
treasurer; and Mrs. James T.
Brooks, historian.'

An' installation service will be
held Monday, March 31. Secretar-
ies for various church committees
Include Mrs. D. T. Evans, foreign
missions; Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Christian educationand missionary
relief; Mrs. L. B. Edwards, spirit-
ual life; Mrs. II. H. Hurt, home
missions; Mrs. T. S. Currie, liter-
ature; Mrs. Sam Baker, religious
education; Mrs. J. Yt Robb, social
activities; and Mrs. J. B. Mull,
pastor's aid.

Mrs. Barnett gave the devo-
tional from John 17: 10-2-4 on the
subject "Prayer For,Christians in
Other Lands."

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Mull, Mrs. Lane, Mrs.
Steya Tamsitt, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. R. V. Middlefon, Mrs. F.
H. Talbott, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. M. L. Barrlck, Mrs. T. S.
Currie, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. P.
Marion Simms,,Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Barnett
and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

Sunday School Class
Meets In Pickle Home

The Alathean Sunday School
classheld a monthly classmeeting
recently in the home of Mrs. Ar-
thur Pickle with Mrs, J. C. Pickle,
teacher, as

Mrs. Relcrce Jones, president,
was in charge of the meeting at
which membersgave their favorite
Bible verses as the devotional.

Flans were discussed for a
George Washington 42 party hon-
oring their husbands and the
class selectedFeb. 26 as the date.

Mrs. Pickle, who will move to
Dallas the latter part of February,
resigned her post as teacher.

A refreshment plate was
and those present were Mrs. Theo
Isbett, Mrs. Jack Y, Smith. Mrs,
Jack Ivons, Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins, Mrs. ReubenCreighton, Mrs.
Leola Williams, Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Pickle and the
hostess.

THE QUlNTUPiErS
alwaysuse thisgreatrub far.

COUGHSttCOLDS
diltfi MM

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ualv Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don'tjust seemtq disappearalmost,
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen. hiDS. calves and
ankles, just return the empty hot--
wo lui jruur jnoney obck. rouow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring' curves and
graceful alenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea., Feb. 4, 1047

First Methodist WSCS

Yearbook Program
A yearbook program was pres-

ented by womon of the First
Methodist WSCS when they met
at the church Monday afternoon
for Inspirational study.

Mrs.f S. R. Nobles presided over
the meeting which opened with
the group singing "In Christ
There Is Jfo East and West."

"The Christians and Race," was
the general theme of the after
noon program, and Mrs, A. C.
Mooreigavea paper on "Christians
of One World." Mrs. M. A. Cook
discussed "Equal Pays for; Equal
Work," and The Right to, Vote,"
and Mrs. M. E. Perry told f "The
Negro as a Member of His Own
Group!"

Closing prayer was offered by
Airs. JNODies; ana mose auenaing
were Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs Harry
Johnson,Mrs. A. E. Ashley, Mrs.
L. G. Buscb. Mrs. Omar Jones,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. C. A.
Long, Mrs., C. C. Williamson, Mrs.
J. T. Balrd, Mrs. J. P. Boswell,
Mrs. Curtis Ward, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, ,Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Pete
Johnson.

Mrsj N? W. McCleskey. Mrs. W.
D. McDonald. Mrs. J. M. Faucett,
Mrs. H. N1, Robinson, Mrs M. E.
Ooley,, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. Herbert
Keaton. Mrs. M. E. Perry, Mrs. Ce-

cil Colllngs, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Qlyde Thomas, Sr
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. C. R.
Moad,-- Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs.
Lewis 'Murdock. Mrs. D. B. Armi- -

jsteadMrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs.

On DAYS'
el The Month!

e functionalmonthlydis-
turbancesmakeyou feel nervous,
fidgety, crankysotired and'drag-
ged out' at suchtimes? Then do
try Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable

J. II, Whlttlngton. Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. H. F-- Howie, Mrs. Ar-
thur WoodalL Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles and Mrs. W. A.
Miller. v--

City Of Lamtsa
To Get Airfield

LAMESA, Feb. 4. Lamen
Field, the airport property form
crly operated in connection with
flight training programsduring th
war, will be turned over to the
city on Feb. 7.

The transfer, on an
permit, will be 10 days in advance
of ceremoniesmarking ceremonies
which will precede of
Pioneer Airlines Service. This
will be the first commercial ab-lin- e

to make schedulestops here.

Wofiderfitt
WAY TO REUEVZ EHSTIISf Of

HeadCoidsl
f Tills Jik
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Yes. yoasetaulcfc relief from BflBtaV

stufly distress ofheadcoldswith al

tizet

tie oi eacnnostra,mara
more--it actually helpsprevent aaaaf
colds from developingif usedto ttsjatf
Try ltl Follow directtaa in imhat.
VICKS VA'TRO-M- Oi

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE

NERVOUS
'CERTAIN

inauguration

Compound to relieve such
tonu. It's famous for this ouraoMl

Taken regularly Plnkhara'e
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such distress. Aad
that's the kind of product yes
should buy. Thousandshave re
portedbenefitl Worth trying.

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
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Rent Controls Back In
Rentcontrols are back in the news, this

time over the purported decision to grant
a blanket 10 per cent increase a decision
stopped short by White House interven-
tion.

Logically, the entire program of rent
controls is on thin ice of wholesale relaxa-
tion in otherfields. The most convincing
argumentagainstlifting the rental lid is
that, asthe National Associationof Manu-

facturers'economistpointedout, it is pos-

sible for people to subsiston beansif meat
is too high, but they cannot retire to pub-

lic park bencheswhen rentsget clear out
of reach.

While the change in signals at Wash-

ington is still shrouded in mystery, it is
explained that the 10 per cent increase
was conceived as a possible means of
placating the hostof hardship adjustment
pleas,which OPA says itlacks staff to
service. Understandably,, the president

Reducing Discomfort
We canjoke about our duststorms, and

it is to our credit that we passoff .one of

the unpleasantriesof our area in good

humor.
But on the fundamental and serious

side, dust storms are no laughing matter,
for they --representland erosionby one of
the most potent forces of nature in this
area at least the wind. Of soil loss
problems ffrom water, production, or
wind), wind furnishes one of the immedi-
ate and pressing one of all

Whether we can be entirely free of
these.swirling massesof topsoil is a matter
for conjecture, but certainly there is no
real reasonto acceptthem as inevitable.

Many devices have been developed to
help stabilize the soil Even terracingand
contour tillage, primarily conceived as
anti-wat- er erosionmeasures,have a help-
ful effect Windbreaks have aided; but

Notion James

Loopholes AgreementExplained
WASHINGTON, (ff

an ABC on the labor-manageme-nt

agreement in the build-ln-g

industry.
President Truman considered

jt so important that he called
a special nwes conferenceSatur-
day to announceIt.

It is a step labor--managem-

peace. It shows a
desire on both sides to get
along.

But it is not a 100 per cent
guarantee against trouble. It

be considered cautiously
with a

attitude.
For this reason:
There's on outstanding point

In the agreement to be ex-

plained here which could
make thespirit of the agreement
meaningless.

Affairs Of The World --D

1

World Federation
By J. M. ROBERTS JR.
AP Foreign-A- f fairs Analyst
Substituting For OtWlttacKnil

The first national congressof
those whose slogan Is "the
brotherhood of man and the fed-
eration of the as a prac-
tical

.

objective will conveneFeb.
21 at Ashevllle, N. C.

The congresshas been called
by the States council of
the movementfor world govern-
ment, and is being sponsoredby
a dozen organizations. They
have representatives
irom a score --of other national
organizationswhich arc-- on tcc--i

ord as favoring the Idea, includ-
ing the American VeteransCom-
mittee, the of World
Peace of the Methodist Church,
the US Junior Chamberof Com-
merce, bar associations
and the like.

The United Statescouncil was
organized after an international
meeting in Luxembourg last Oc-

tober, and is designed to unify

Broodwqy Jack O'Brian

Move Over
NEW YORK It probably is

no more than right to warn the
citizens of hamlets, villages and
farms of the nation that

swoon-styl- e singer is being
given the sort of buildup to put
him in the footsteps of Sinatra,
Como and Haymcs.

No telling how far this buildup
'will scoot him along the popu-
larity ski-chut- e, but he already
has attracted a good deal of at-

tention amongyoungstersof the
short-so-x set, as well as quite a"
few folk who take their swing
music seriously.

His nameis Mel Tormc. The
last name is pronounced "Tor-ma-y.'

which. If he becomes a '
national successwill be twisted
Into someversion of "Torment"
by the folks who take a
sionally oppositionist attitudeon
all musicalambitionsof this sort.

Mel is a whosesuc-
cesswith his own musical group
called the "Mel-tone- s" has been
considerableon records and in
movies. A recent album this
skinny youngster he's five-se-v

The News
did not,for at least two reasons,wish to
shoulder that responsibility.

In the first place, 10 per .cent likely
would not satisfylandlords and real estate
men," who havtj been clamoring for a
minimum of 15 per cent increase,while it
most certainly would be unpopular with
every rentervtho had his living cost raised
by higher rent. In the second place, the
presidentmay havebeenreluctantto take
the initiative from the Republican con-

gress,,not alone for reasonsof harnfony
but for the purpose of fixing ultimate
responsibility after) alt

Thus, the issueis up to congress.Meanr
time, every effort should be made to at-

tend promptly and honestly with hardship
applications. Since the beginning of the
program, the conscientiouslandlord has
been the one who most likely hassuffered
mostIe probably had his rents down at
a reasonablefigure when the freeze got
him. ' . .

Loss And
theseso far havenot beenon an extensive
enough basis to contribute much to the
over-a-ll control

Perhapsthe most expedientstep is that
of stubble managementand winter cover
crop. There is strong to believe
that stubble left to control blowing is
worth more than stubble turned under for
vegetable matter. Moreover, it may be
turned under later after normal blowing
seasonsareover or it may beturned under
the subsequentwinter with the new crop
left standing.

Winter cover crops are fine, except in
this section the elementof moisture is an
important factor. Nevertheless, experi-
mentation tindeveloping new cover crops
which are more dependablein erratic fall
and winter growing conditions, will be
helpful All of these things may help us
to anchor pur soil and eventually reduce
our spring loss anddiscomfort.

The Today Marlow
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United
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The agreementswas made by:
' 1. The .Associated General
contractors of America, repre-
senting managementIn thei con-

struction industry.
2. And the AFL's building and

construction trades department,
reprcesnting 19 big unions"with
2,000,000 workers. i

The purposeof the agreement
Is this:

To settle disputes peacefully
without strikes or work-stoppag- es

by the unions or plant
shutdowns by employers. For
example:

A union and an employercan't

Idea

agree on a new contract or they
can't settle a dispute about an
existing contract.

Instead of strike or lockout
as the next step, both sides can
take the cast to. a special com

eWitt MacKenzie

the movementin this country.
The idea seems to have at-

tracted world-wid- e attention
sincethe war, hasreceivedstrong
support in England, and is a
long -- range objective of some
who support such groups as un-

ion now, which seeksimmediate
federation of England with the
United States,and the proposed
United States of Europe. A re-

cent public opinion poll in the
United States(by Roper) indicat-
ed that more than 60 per cent
of Americanssupport the fe,dora-tionlst- s,

believing this country
should join a representative
world congress empowered to
make and enforce laws.

Some of the people who are
advocatingworld federationwant
it to replace the United Nations
now. Others realize that, con-
sidering the present state of the
world, their lifetimes will at
best permit only the prosecu-
tion of an educational program'

en andweighs135 pounds made
with Artie' Shaw for Musicraft
Records is one of the current
collectors' items.

More a rhythm artist than a
soloist so far, Mel has decided
to give up his swing chorale and
concentrateon a single.perform-
ing career. His record bosses
and a goodly number of hep mu- - t

slcians believe that he has one
of the heftiest chancesin recent
musical history to attract impor-
tant money. ,

As part of this buildup, Mel
will appear at Monte Prosef's
plushy Copacabanain May, the
Copa being considered one of
the best entertainment "show-
cases" anywhere. A dozen or
more young men have jumped
from that fancy cellar saloon
Into radio, stage and screen re-- '

nown, notably Perry Como,
Lawrence Brooks who was, the
male star of "Song of Norway'
and PeterLind Hayes.

Mel sang his first public vo-
cals at the age of iour when he
appeared with the famed band

mittee which sits as a board of '

abbitration.
This committee,already set up

by managementand labor, hears
both sides and give a decision.
The decision Is final. Both sides
must accept

But here is the point which
could make the spirit of the
agreement meaningless:

Avdlsput can't be taken to
the, arbltratloh committee for
settlement unlessthe union and
employer both agree to take it
to arbitration.

It can go (p arbitration only
by "mutual" cpnsent.If one side
refuses to go to abritration, it
can't go there.

Then how cuch soulda dispute
be settled? As in the past: by
strike or lockout.

Supported
looking toward accomplishment
at some distant date.

Still others feci that the most

firactical immediate approach is
confederation a ve

combination of coun-
tries to promote peaceand mu-

tual welfare. Many of them
, would like to seethe US and the

British commonwealth begin it
with treaties calling for customs
union, military alliance and cul-
tural support, and with this un-thro-

open for membershipby
any othercountries which would,
support the same tenets. They
believe such a union would soori
becomesufficiently strong to cm-forc- e

peaceby the mere promise
to step in on the side of the g

whenevertheneedarose.
This is the sameline of thought
that held that England, the US
andFrance could haveprevented
the Thioplan, Sino-Japane- sc and
secondworld warsby an alliance
which promised to whip anyone
who starteda fight.

of (wo decade's ago, the Coon-Sande- rs

Orchestra.
Beforehecompletedschool,he

was sought by Harry James as
vocalist, but he waited until he
gpt a high school sheepskinand
then went touring with Chico
Marx' orchestra asdrummer and
vocalist. Wnen this band, put
together for vaudeville dates,
busted up, Mel went to Holly-

wood, where he played his first
movie part In "Higher and High- - '

er," the first movie vehicle to
show off the talents of a young
an whoseemlncmnceMel now is
attempting to move in on t
Frank Sinatra.

A songwriter as well as vocal-
ist, Mel wrpte "The Christmas
Song," which was popular this
season,and! a while back in a
film called fLet's Go Steady," a
minor romp about 'teen agers, '
he not only appearedbut wrote
one of its jsongs, "Stranger in
Town." His newest tune is
"Willow Road.""

On Swooner'siBench

OPEN THE DO-
-

r

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Mail SwampsBradley
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. (fl5)

The man who getsprobablymore
mail' than anyone in history
and perhapsmore squawks is

Omar Nelson Bradley.
He had the wartime satisfac-

tion of commandingmore Ameri-
can troops abroad in the field
than any generalwhom came be-f- or

him. Now he hasthe dubious
pleasureof untagling the affairs
of more than any
predecessoras veteran's admin-
istrator.

The same troops who looked
to the "doughboy's general" to
lead them to victory in the sec-

ond World War now regard him
as their --best friend in the
adpustmentto peace.

There are approximately 00

living veterans of
American wars, about 43 percent
of the adult male population of
the United States. In the fiscal
year 1948 Bradley supervised
thespending of'S4J772,072,218in
their behalf.

The size of his; job can be
further judged from the fact
that In the month of December
he and' the officials under him
throughout the country received
11,300,000 letters, l,800,000 per-
sonal visits from veterans seek-in- ?

information, and 743,00 ,
phone calls.

He was picked becausehe was
the oneman availablewhose life-
time reputation jas a square
soldier assuredhim the faith of
all veterans.And It was because
of this faith in him by his old
soldiers that he accepted what,
is probably 4he secondtoughest'
jqb in America.

His present post has no thrill
like cracking the Siegfried Line,
but hesaid it wasn't without sat-
isfactions.

"Any reward you got," he said,
"Is in the feeling you've done
some good for veteransand have
their loyalty; tiutj it's not like

sLMNIIMilLaM
ACROSS IS. Fury

1. Pace 3. Shrewdness
3J. Clothes basket6. Blunder 40. Cancel

I. East Indian 41. Implement
sword 43. Tropical black

12. Learning bird
It. By way ot U. Insect
14. Excited 4f. Recovers the
15. Winglike Inside
16. Container (or 41. Malayan

a letter gibbon
18. Myself it). Town In Ohio
19. Feeding 52. Biblical tower

troughs SJ. About
II. At horn S4. Musical
22. Shower interval
21. Tavern it. Exist '
IS. Seed St Previously
26. Irtabl out-

door
mentioned

lamp JO. Architectural
2. Otter Pier
20. Onn of the 62. Pedal digits

SlamM 62. Grow drowsy
twins 64. Masculine,

IL Hauls name

O-OR, RICHARD!
i i

in combat It's not as tangible."
;je said Ithere were still "a lot

of headaches" in carrying out
congressionalprovisions for vet-
erans, particularly in speedily
ironing out the insurance.prob-
lems of17,000,000veteranswho
took out a total of 18,000,000war-

time government policies, but
that "were coming along in
pretty good shape."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY 8ACH

SUCCINCT
(auk-siik-l) adj.
CLEARLY EXPRESSEDIM

AVERY FEW WORDS; TERSEj
CONCISE BRIEF

(sorry)

I'TT ii III MtUk

i-- V
eiw. CmOSO tiwH. nc

Winston Churchill's grandfath-
er lived and studied in a
dormitory at Union College,
Schenectady,N.Y., only six years
before the father of Franklin D.
Roosevelt moved in.
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Washington Merry-Go-R- o

Austin Realistic On Keeping Peace
WASHINGTON.Not all of

what Austin told the
Senate and House, Armed Forc-
es Committees leaked to the
press when he gave them a
closed-doo-r account o his work
as a US delegate to the United
Nations.

More Important! thing Austin
said was that he was highly op-
timistic that an atomic world
war can be averted. But he was
equally realistic about what the
United States must do to keep
the world at peace. Three ma-
jor policies must be followed to
avoid what he called "Old Man
"War:"

1. Keep the atomic-bom-b se-
cret until we have complete as-
surances of international peace.

2. Maintain a strong military
Force through universal training.

3. Retain controlof Pacific Is-

land bases. ..
The former Vermont senator

told the two armed service com-
mittees that unless;we are strong
ourselves and safe from attack,
we cannot effectively prosecute
and enforce inierna'tionalamity.
He also warned that Congress
should not be too hasty In criti-
cizing seeming inaction of the
United Nations governmentsince
a plan to outlaw war cannot be
accomplished overnight

"It will take a lot of patience,"
Austin emphasized. "Patience
and negotiation.

"By that I do not meantelling
the other fellow what to do. I
mean continued 'discussion of
differences between nations un-

til we have reached a common
ground of understanding."
OUR ACE TRADING POINT

Austin described the atomic-bom-b

secret as 6ur ace "trad-
ing" advantage at the peace
table.

"It would be most unwise to
give It up at this; time," he de-

clared. "Nobody Would pay any
attention to us afterward if we.
did."

Senator Austin applied the
same principle t6 our war-wo- n

Pacific bases,which, while bol-

steringour security, he said,also --

strengthenour hand in UN nego-
tiations, t

"We musi remember that the
attack that plunged us into the
last war stemmedfrom those is-

lands," Austin told the senators
and congressmen."Now that we
have possession of them, we
must never give them up to any-
body."

Austin's major talking point,
however, Was' not the atomic
bomb or the Pacific Islands, but
the need for a strong universal
training program a large and

well-equipp- ed armed forceuntil
we have safely closed the door
on future wars.

Texas Today By Jack Rutledge

Blizzards Don't Strike Editor Out
VIp Lamb Is telegraph editor

of the PlalnvJew HeraldNews,
but he lives In Hale Center,
some distance away.

He has to get to work each
morning by 5:30 a.m., which is
even before the roosters are up
and around.

But, says Mr. Lamb, "come
blizzards, rain or flat tires" he
hasn't 'been late once In 13
months.

He admits that during the re-

cent cold weatherwhen tempera-
tures dropped to below zero and
ice and snow made the'14-mile- s

of highway pretty rugged, he
''hada coupleof strikes" on him.
But he "didn't strike out."

One morning he had two flats,
and had to hitchhike to the of--
fice In time to turn on the tele--"

In Hollywood Bob Thoma;

Periodic Film Slump
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 4. (P) "

Ho-hu- The weather may be
brisk here these days, but film
production is settling down for
a lazy month, The reason is 'that
the' State of California taxes ex-

posed film in the first week of
March, and thus studios are cut-
ting down activity to a minimum.

Production is limping along
with 36 pictures in the mill, and
few others starting. Average is
around 50. Nor will the situation
be greatly different after the
state totesup the reels. Studios
generally are pulling, in their
horns, fearful of a box-offi- '
slump,

Friends hear that the Red
Skcltons will makean announce-
ment after the birth of their
baby, which is expected short-
ly.

Bob' Preston and Paramount
have kissed and madeup and
he'll co-st- ar with Alan Ladd In
his next The duo made a good
combination in "Wild Harvest."
The studio Is also' dusting off
"The Great Gatsby" for Laddie,
now that interest Is revived in
F. Scott Fitzgerald's works.

Insiders on the Chaplain pic-

ture report that the comedian-geniu- s
had difficulty adjusting

himself to modern movie meth-
ods. He was using dated equip-
ment that caused hair-tearin- g

technicians.Chaplin has hired a
among his camera and sound
pressagent and probably.will be
summoningthe pressnow thathe
needs publicity for the release
of his picture.

Bandman Mark Warnow is a
happy man now that the "Hit
Parade" has been transferred
here (those tobacco auctioneer!

und Drew Pearson

"It is the responsibility of
Congress, not our United Na-

tions representatives, to keep'
the nation strong," he emphasiz-
ed. "You cannot escapethat re-
sponsibility."

Austin dwelt at such length on
the need for universal training
that he apologized for his ver-
bosity.

"Maybe it sounds to some of
you like I'm lobbying," he said.

Note Despite Senator Aus-
tin's plea, enlistments have been
so large that the Army.; of its
own volition, has suspendeduse
of the draft

MARGARET TRUMAN'S
FUTURE

The first daughter of the land
was greatly Impressed by a
White House visitor the other
night The visitor in question
was neither an ambassadornor
a high foreign potentate, nor a
handsomeyoung man. She was
an opera singer Helen Traubel,
famous Wagneriansoprano.

Margaret Truman holds high
hopes of singing at the Metro-
politan herself some day, but
doesn't plan to bid for fame un-

til after her father leaves the
executive mansion, believing it
unwise to seemto cash in on her
father's prestige. So, until the
Truman's leave 1600 Pennsyl-
vania Ave., daughter Margaret
will confine herself merely to
studying.

Soprano Traubel held daugh-
ter Margaret transfixed with In-

side storiesof the Metropolitan
Opera. Most amusing was about
a love scene from a Wagnerian

'opera she recently sang with
Lauritz Melchior, famous tenor.

Melchlor was singing the role
of the heroic warrior, dying on
the floor after having defended
Miss Traubel In battle. As Mel-

chlor lay "dying," Miss Traubel
sang her aria in melancholy
tones.Suddenly In the most dra-
matic part of the solo, Melchior
looked up and, his lips barely
moving, whispered: "My God, I
wish I had a slug of Scotch."
JIM FARLEY REFUSES GOP

Some time ago Bob Hanne-gan- 's

Democratic NationalCom-
mittee was ribbed for sending
out the wrong letters to the
wrong people. That, however,
was nothing compared With the
letter which Republican Na-

tional Treasurer, James S.
Kemper, has sent to Jim Far-
ley, asking him for dough.

Farley didn't get thci Jotter
Immediately since he was
abroad, and he hasn't said
much about it since, Hpwever,
shortly, after the Republican
victory in November, GOP
TreasurerKemper sent out an

type printers. Twice he had to
stay In Plalnview at a hotel
overnight becauseof the weath-
er.

"I am beginning to get proud-
er every day of my record," he
says.

A man who works With a
creamery, Bill White, also com-

mutes at that hour, and they've
helped each otherseveral times
when cars failed, or were being
repaired.

There are other commuters
from Hale Center, too, and Mr.
Lamb says they have asked if
they coulcrridc to work with him.

"When I tell them what! time I
go to" work, they aren'tso inter-
ested any more."

lie says he's seen a bajby fox,
plenty of skunks, thousands of

are headedfor theseshores too,
and everyone is anxious to see
what they look like.) In his
first three weeks here, Mark
is a transplanted Californian,
He's also glad that the parade
has abandonedthe loud, brassy
style which the late George
Washington Hill enforced be-

causeof his slight deafness.
The "Lost Weekend" mentors,

Charles Brackctt and , Billy
Wilder, have a secret project
under way. In fact, says Charlie,
it Is so secret that Brackctt
doesn't tell Wilder and Wilder
doesn't tell Brackett

Michael Curtiz bought the
James Cain book, "Serenade,"
from Warners and will try to
clean it up for a picture. No one
hassucceededyet . . TheJeanne
Crain child Is expected to be a
St Patrick's baby. . . Anita Col-

by visited Clark Gable on the
set, but his real heart is Vir-
ginia Grey. . . Veronica Lake
gave Andre de Toth an early
Valentine a low-wing- ed mono-
plane. . . Creaking from a sched-
ule of heavy drama, Gregory
Peck is' itching for a comedy.
He'd like somebodyto buy the
Richard Harding Davis story,
"The Man Who Couldn't Lose-abo-

ut

a psychic horse player.
Ann Sothern has to be careful

how she mouthsher lines on "In-
dian Summer:" Her director,
Boris Ingster, and co-st- ar Alex-
ander Knox wrote the script . .
Lucky Claude Jarman, Jr., is
heading for his first visit to
New York. He'll also stop by hij
former home, Nashville.

appeal to various Republicans
to make up the

campaign deficit For
some strange reasonJim Farley
got one of these letters.

"Dear Mr. Farley," Kemper
wrote, "I hope you are as hap-
py about the election results
as I am ... I assumeyou have
contributed to some of the local
Republican finance committees
but thus far we havenot bad the
pleasure of including ypu'as
contributing member to the Re-

publican National committee.W
need $500,000.

"Your sympathetic and favor-
able considerationwill be deeply
appreciated, and I shall await
your reply with much Interest

The man who chainnaned.
Democratic political campaigns
for so many years blinked a bit
at receiving this. Then he sat
down and wrote Republican
Treasurer Kemper the following
letter:

"I will tell you why I am not
responding to your letter with,
a check.To begin with, my par-
ty has rendereda greaterserv-
ice to the nation than has yours
and consequentlyis more deserv-
ing of support You may rejoin
that the voters did not think too
highly of my party in the No-

vember election. But that has
always happenedwhen theDem-

ocratic voters believed that the
leaders of their party did sot
give them the sortof administra-
tion they expectedor when these
leaders were Inefficient or lax
in the performance of their du-

ties and did notvmeasureup to
the responsibilities entrusted to
them.

"Despite the results of No-

vember 3th, may I say to you,
Mr Kemper, that more benefi-
cial legislation in the Interest of
our great nation has been enact-
ed during Democratic adminis-
trations than hasbeenunderad-
ministrations of your party. I
am sure that you will agreewith
me that the Democratic-controlle-d

Congressunder the leader-
ship of the late President Roose-

velt passedmore beneficial leg-

islation during those memorable
hundred days of 1933 than any
other sessionof Congressin our
history . . .

"I feel certain that In the
days aheadthe Democraticparty
will continue to live up to its en-

viable reputation by giving to
the American people the kind
of government they want and
should have . . .

"And In lieu of a check, let
me send you my thanks for the
opportunity your letter has af-

forded me.
"Very truly yours,

"JAMES A. FARLEY."
(Copjrtiht. 1947. The BtU Syndicate.IseJ

rabbits but practically no people
at all that early In the morning.
Not long ago he saw a brilliant
meteor, once jus, missed a big
news story when a truck over-turne-d,.

exploded and killed a
driver just after he'd passedit

During the long drive to
Plalnview he listens to his car
radio. But. he says. "I don't
recommend thoseearly"morning
programs."

The Hubbard City News in
Hill county has rounded out its
66th year of continuous publi-
cation. It is the oldest business
Institution in Hubbard, and has
operatedunder its present man-
agementfor 45 years.J. C. Mec-kl- in

is editor, and hisbrother, J.
A. Mecklin, publisher. .

''Homer Hometown'sAlmanac"
that appears each week on the
front pageof the Uvalde Leader-New-s

Is one of the papers most
popular features.

Printed exactly like an alman-
ac, It gives sunrise and sunset
for the week, a calendar of
Uvalde events, a remember-whe-n

paragraph or two, a re-
minder, and a bit of advice.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.

TUESDAY EVENING
6 00. Headline EdlUoa
5 IS Elmer DstU
B 30 .News
6 33 Sports News
6 o Jazs Jamboree
7 IS Serenade lor YoJ7jo VFW ProiMtn
7 45 Proudly We HaU
8 oo Musical Manhattan
8.30 Rex Maupln
9 00 Hank D'Amleos
9 30 Serenade la Smuttne10 00 Tomorrow's Headlines

10 IS Nora Time
10 30 Oems for Thought
10.35 Clicks Restaurant Orch.
11 00 News
11 05 Clyde McCoy
11 30 Gay Clarldge
11 43 Hotel Oraemere
12 oo Sign Off
11 43 Riding the Range

WEONESDAY MORNINS
8 OO Musical Clock
7D0 Your Exchange
7 IS Religion In UXe
7.30 News
7 45 Sons of Pioneers
8.00 Breakfast Club

My True Story
9 33 Hymns of All Churches
9 43 Listening Post

10 00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10.30 Galen Drake
10 43 Ted Malone
11 00 Kenny Baker Show
1130 Dr Swain
11.33 Home Makers Music Hal
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12 OO Man on Street
12 IS Bins Stars
12:30 Banner Headlines
12 45 Songs You Know and XOTv

1 00 Walter Klernan
1 IS Big Soring Urestock.
1 JO Art Baker
1 45 The Jesters
2 00 Ladles Be Seated
2 13 Afternoon Varieties
2 30 Afternoon DetoUonal
2 43 Cusat Time
3 00 Tommy BarUstt
3.30 Cliff Edwards
3 45 Downtown Shopper
4 15 Platter-- Party
4 43 Dick Tracy
3 00 Terry and the Plratta
5 IS Sky King
8.30 Jack Armstrong
4.43 Record Reporter
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TornadoesBentOn Upset
In BattleWith Bovines
Main Event Goes
On Immediately
After B Bout

Winner in four of eight 3AA

basketball league contests to date,

the dangerous Lamcsa Tornadoes
tvHl be gunning for an upset of
the first magnitude here this eve-

ning when they move into posi-

tion against the Big Spring Steers.
The Longhorns arc unbeaten in

conferenceplay after seven starts.
They have the advantageof play-

ing on their home court and be
fore a friendly . crowd. All that
may mean little to the, Dawson
county troupe, however, which
lists among its victims the mighty
Abilene Eagles.
- Lamesa's chances took a shot
In the arm when the Big Spring
mentor, John Malaise, said it was
doubtful that CapL. Horace Rankin
would be able to play full time
against the invaders. The Hoss,
one of the team's leading scorers,
hasan ailing leg. The injury didn't
seemto handicaphim against Her-

mit last Saturday, however, when
he tossed in 14 points.

Outside of Rankin, the locals are
ship-shap-e. Eddie Houscr and Del.
mar.Turner will give the Lamcsa

Take Time

To Play,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dulT.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while,

you exercise.

. WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Birr Tat
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

211 W. 4th

.1.

guardsplenty of trouble. Ike Robb,
Harold Berry and Bobo Hardy will
form a defensive combine .in the
back courts.

After 'holding the War Birds to
15 points, the Tornadoes went on
to smash Odessa,30-1-8, and look-

ed very good in doing it. They car
licr had been thrashed by the
Hosscs.

Don Hoover is Lamesa's stand-
out threat He roped 18 points
in the Odessago and was a star
in the Abilene outing.

Name .
Weight....)..
Address . . .

Open

With TOMMY

grips
goes

District tandlnti:
Turn

Odessa
Sweetwater
a.m.. Wnk

Lamcsa Sprint.
land

Ahllena
Lames

ENTRY FOR

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING

FEB, 67-- 8

Phone

Novice Hi Schiol

Complete the above form and forward To
Dally Herald, Big Spring, Texas

LOOKING 'EM &VER
HART

Watch Abilene high school's athletic teams from next
seasonon. Athletic Director .Pete snotweii
state'shighest journeymen,is startingto

TWn'n nfollihfo RVRipm orpanfaint?

Dcpt.,

going full blast. has basketball teamspla;dng in all the
city Bcnoois, teams piay jju uuuuue
town lor gameswitnotner young;ciups,

More wasare aomgmore tnings in an ainieucTjvay

in Abilene. This spring "will be baseballand
track andnext fall, football. That'sthe way works, to
start them on their way at very easyage and'have finish-
ed ball players time they get to him.

Shotwell is said to keep cardfile on allthe youngsters.
When shows particular talent he is siiigled out and
given the amountof all.the vay down

His is systemthat is going have to be adoptedhere
if we canhopeto keep abreastof him. Pete no doubt is al-

ready pointing that. Odessagrid gamenext fall. Likely
not, the .Eagles ruie me roost in

direqtly as result or msr
long rangeplanning and his
year-roun-d endeavor.

All Our Town's schools
needbasketball hoopsinstall-
ed on their campuses. They
need paid supervisors who
can look after the lads, cor
rect their mistakes and show
them the tricks of the trade.

It has reached,the point where
we cither start orienting the youth
from the cradle on, or be the doo
mats in every sport In which we
field a team. We must rally to
the challenge or get drowned In
the wake of those schools which
have been alerted to the situaUon
and are doing something about it.

Lawrence Priddy, who out
crackcrjack football teams In
Sweetwater shortly before the'
war, reportedly signed at Gaines

at the salary ever

Tate & Bristow
General Insurance

TOURNAMENT

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

BLANK

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium,-- Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical,Equipment' Any Metals

McEwenMotor Co.
Special $10.50

For all Bulck owners,factory recommendedserviceat
10,000 miles.
1. Adjust Valve Tappets
2. Clean and Adjust SparkPlugs
S. CheckIgnition Pointsand Timing
4. CheckAll lights 1

5. Refill Master Cylinder ..
6. Adjust Brakes if Necessary
7. Adjust EmergencyBrake
8. Checkand Refill All ShockAbsorbers
9. Tighten AH Bumper Bolts

10. Tighten All Doors and Lubricate
11. and Refill Windshield Washer
12. Checkand Tighten Fan Belt
13. Adjust Carburetor and ServiceAir Cleaner

Lubricate and Adjust Hood Locks
Lubricate ChassisComplete

These things are all essential to the operation and roodperformance of Bulck. us today for appointment.
Any partsor oil used la theseoperationssot included la above
Price. .

Phone848
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;
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Sanders Cox, perhaps Texas
most promising professionalheavy-
weight boxer, is active' again in
Eastern rings after a toiir of duty
with military.

According to Manhattan sources,
the Detroit Tigers were ready to
swap Hank Grecnbcrg to the New
York Yankees fori .George Sum
webs, Aaron Robinsonarid an out
fielder.

Sports

Pros DueTo Sizzle
In Alamo City Meet

TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 4. (JPh-T-he

touring professional golfers
have left this southern Arizona
city for San Antonio, Texas., the
next stop along the winter tourna-
ment route, expectng td give par
around the Bracke c Country
Club course the samerough treat-
ment It received here.

.Like the El Rio :ourse, the lay-
out at San Antoiio, --where the
Texas.open starts this week, Is
consideredeasyfor the par smash-
ers.

Harold McSpadcn of Sanford,
Me., for example,s'tot a 29-3-0 59
In a"practice round there and later
combined with retl-c- Bron Nel-

son, one of the all time greats of
tournament golf, to defeat the
present leading plyer, Ben Ho-ga-n

of Hershey, Pa., 'and Paul
Runyon with a bes ball' score of
86, alt ptltts being holed out

CAGE RESULTS
Ham .Houston 63. 8Wphn r. Austin &7.
North Tun 62. Southwest Texas 44.
Texas HI, Tnu A&M 41.
West Texts 41. Texaj Teth 38
Oklahoma 73, Texts Christian 34.

COMPLETE) SERVICE
STATION A&D BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND BIAINTbNANCE

Pumps Meters Air
Compressors--4 Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP

COMPANY
L, D, & Wiley Cunningham

860 E. 3rd St. Phone 138

Legion Rallies

To Turn Back

Union, 34-3-0

UNION, Feb. 4. ijete Far-quha- r's

American Legion basket-
ball team of Big Spring returned
to Its winning Way here. Monday
night, drubbing the Union Bob-
cats, 34-3-0.

Hardesty and Smith, set the
scoring pace for1 the wlnhers, each
with 10 points. j

The Legionnaires rallied in the
final two periods after tlic Dawson
county gang left the floor, at half,
time with a 22-2-1 lead.

Box score: '

LCQION (34) fa ft pf to
P .. 0 0 2 4
Hardest j.. S O 4 10
Smith .....J..S 0 110
iiooaistn J., o o a O

Ilell j., 1- 0 0 2
Busn ......................o ooocurtrain ,.J 2 2 o n
Miller J. JO 0 0 0Ptrquhtr ..Jo 2 0 2

Tottlt ..il347 34
UNION (10) fa ft pf to

Bhundldent ., ..j a 024Kldd ,4..0 0 10Zeon ....i..i aoooPlraee ...' 1 113Nelll . J.ia 0 0 4
Rlnewtlt 3 2 0 8.
II. Snrll 0 2 0 2
u. snell 2 .lisNoltn ,0 010

Tottls ...13 6 0 3p

Reiser,Hurler

Ink Brooklyn

SalaryPacts
BROOKLYN, Feb. 4. UP) With

Outfielder Pete Reiser ahd Pitch,
er Klrby HIgbe on the dotted line
and Outfielder : Dixie Walker
"agreed to terms," . president
Branch Rickey , has few major
contract worries.

The Mnhntnm, of Montague
Street, often ridiculed fpr plnch-penn- y

tactics, haV offered a pay
boost to every' regular except
one Third Baseman Cobkie to,

who was ;offered the same
pay. , . ,

Walker, who usually spendsthe
spring monUis painting his home,
ia Birmingham, Ala., and waiting
for more cash from Rickey, says
he is "very .happy" about the big-

gest raise he ever got reported-
ly promising him a 1947 Income of
nearly $24,000.

One clause In the uniform play-
er contract requiring that a Play-
er must have club permission be-

fore he can signran endorsement,
is keeping Walker from signing.
As National League player rep
resentative, Dixie believes he is
bound,by the players' own, action
opposingthe clause.

lie sentmessagesto all Dodger
players yestcrdayUofind out their
reaction. l

"Two" player representatives'al-

ready have signed," Walker ob-

served. "Some-- of the boys just
forgotall about It, but I don'twant
to get "left out on a limb;"

The controversy reputedly arose
when one player endorseda prod-
uct in direct competition with a
product the clubhad endorsed.The
new clause requires playersto re.
ceive club permission before sign-
ing any outside deals.

The "People's Choice," In Flat-bus- h

expressed himself as com-
pletely satisfied with the new pen-
sion plan and said he believed
there was a better understanding
between players and owners, than
ever before.

Previous plans for taking the
sensationalnegro star Jackie Rob
inson of the Montreal Royals to
Panama to play against Brooklyn
as a member of the Panama All- -

Stars have been abandoned,Rick
ey said. RobinsonWill remain with
the the Internauonal ILeaguc
champs at Havana while the
Brooks tour Panama,and will not
be seenIn action against) the "Var
sity" Dodgers until March 25.

Strikes,Spares
By J.BOYLE

.Jake Douelass "has been! mang--
ling the maples the past two days
. . . He boastedhigh gabe of 265
during match play betweenCosden
and Douglass Hotel, then came
atom? to nost the best individual
tally of the Men's Clasjslc league
nlav Monday nlRht with: 209 .". .
During the Oiler-Hostl- er match--

.play, which served to prep the
two quintets for the ABC tour-
naments in Los Anseles. the Re
finers proved vastly superior . . .
They won threo scries'by more
than 200 pins.

Leonard Morgan registered a
580 for three games to lead In
Classic nlav while the Hostelers
popped up with a 2,548 aggregate
score to lead in that department
. . . In the bowling vernacular
that is 'a lot of wood. ... It
provided ample margin In the Inn.
keeners' test with Fox uaie, xor
they won all three.games,

Standings: .

Turn I W l.
P?Hf!M H

.. - : 34 26
TES ,....i..,. 3" 2?
SUte Drue v" i :'Hiwty ...; ... j --'
BS Neon ...I.. . 3B

Some of tne employes oi mc
Col-Te- x refinery in Coldrado City
are becoming ardent bowlers anu
have been around the local recre-
ational center several tlrjics In the
nt fw weeks. . . Ldslle Wat
son apparently Is oneof thebest
he cameup witn a zuu game aun-da-v

afternoon. . . Regular patrons
Include J. H. Scully, F. T. patton,
A. G. Ballard, Dick Long, war-
ren Goode, E. L. Stagner and
J. C. Bradley.

A bit of controversy has
ud over the Crittenden boys

who bowl frequently. . . James,and
George are as alike as two peas
In a Dod. . . We wonder If their
mother knows whichIs which.

SEEKING THEIR lltli WIN of the season,the BIr Spring hljh school, reserve basketball team
(above) takes on Lamcsa In a preliminary contest atthe Steer field house lonljrht. The feature go
pits the varsity Steers against LamesaTornadoes. The local reserves have lost but two decisions.
Left to right, front row. they are D. A. Miller. Pat Lamb. Gordon "Moe" Madison and R. II. Carter.
Middle row, Culn Grljjsby. Arnold Tonn and Bo Anderson. Top row, Coach John Malaise. Jimmy

xKIrby, Donald Hale and Georgie Worrell. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

CoahomaTo Tangle
With Buffs Tonight

COAHOMA, Feb. 4. Coach

J. Z. Thompson's Coahoma Bull-

dogs will make their "do or die"
bid for the District 21--B basket-

ball lead tonight when they face
the powerful Stanton Buffaloes In
tho local gym.

A victory for the Bulldogs to-

night would elevate them to a first
place tie with the Buffs.

Coach Thompson negotiated a
postponement of the scheduled
game at Sterling City Monday
night to avoid, any night travel
fatigue that might have slowed
down U;c Bulldog machinetonight

The Sterling gamewill be made
up at a later date, probably Feb.
17.

The Bulldogs have lost only two
conferenceencounters,this season,

I

THESE

... s.iB,lna

one each to Stanton and Court-
ney. They were able to avengethe
Courtney setbackIn a second skir-

mish, and must follow the same
pattern with Stanton to reach the
top. The Buffaloes have lost only
one game, a surprise defeat ad-

ministered by Knott two weeks
ago.

Stanton also will bring a girls
team to. tangle with the local
High School'sfern aggregation.

As usual Coach Thompson was
pessimistic today over his team's
chances,but with such threatsas
WayneJJeVaney,Vernon Wolf and
Leroy Shafer slated to represent
the Bulldogs, fans were expecting
a battle, regardless of the final
i core.
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As
Feb. 4. (rP) The Uni-

versity of Texas Longhorns,
In the

race, downed
Texas A.&M. 61-4- 1 here last night
in a marked by and
rough play.

John Hargis of the Longhorns
was high scorer with 19. points
and Lynn Smith of the Aggies was
close behind with 17 markers. Bill
Batcy, high scoring forward of the
Aggies, went out of the
five of acUon when he
suffered a cut Up In a collision on
the floor.

The Longhorns played well
to stay aheadbut it a

far cry from their usual form
and deadly passing attack.

of

Fix Thtm'

Boot and Shoe
Corner 2nd is Runnels

Tournament

GYMNASIUM

Feb. 6th, 7th, and8th

WestTexas'bestboxing show. Novicp, open and hlRh
scnooi cnampionsmpsat stake. Many towns in
West Texasrepresented. Come early for best seats.

Open At T P. M. Bouts Start At 7:30 P. M.
Adult $1.20 Student GOo

TOCKETS SALE NOW atMark
Agency, Hester's Office Supply, Lou's Big
Spring Hardware Co. the Chamberof Commerce.

Association
SPONSOR

m?
TO THE

..."

Insurance

6tOS

7:35Washington

TEXAS PACIFIC RY.

Hargis

game fouls

gameafter

Thai-Pai- r

Away

CHRISTENSEN'S

District Golden Gloves

SCHOOL
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and

Spring Athletic

FAMOUS ROUTES EAST!

AND

Si. Louis to Philadel-

phia, Waihington and New
York . . . Texas and Pa-

cific and the

To Louis, thence
the mounlains ofWest

Ferry lo Wash-

ington ...via the Baltimore
and Ohio

To Louis, thence
Indianapolis, Cleveland,

Albany, down the his-

toric Hudson HudsonRiver to
New via the New
York Central.

When you travel any one of thesefamous routes to the East,

you're the wayof travel comfort andpleasure.

you choosea bedroom, compartment, or berth, you'll get a
good rest in a bed thatinvites Or, go by coach

and relax in the comfort of deep,roomyscats.Yes, train travel

is comfortable travel . . . you can get up and walk around . . .
enjoy deliciousmeals. . . relax andchatwith friends.The next

time you go lEast go by train go in comfort, speedand

safetyvia any! of thesethree famousroutes.
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Big'Spring. (Texas)8

Business
"CLEANERS

TwMUVER
L.- - -s ml

TRY US

Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY. BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

--CUrRS"

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP '

213 Runnels St
"South of The Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

rbf0B3W3l4Kll?jftBilin

fcPfil m v ini m 9)Wa

m- ?-

BTAKTER GENERATOR

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig--
tires have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Ta I ley Electric Co.
Is sow located

at
716 W. 3rd St.
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring fitmateriaIs for
residential and
commercial wir- -
ing . contracts,--u, Kifiiahr
Large or small.

REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

m5aTTA(sES""

i
We Overhaul or.IV Tune Un On AnyV.jm V Make. Any Mod--

mrs. cl auto.

111. GEORGE'S
GARAGE

103 1st at Main

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also .do general overhaul on
all cars..
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W. 3rd Phone267
HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE-MOVIN-

C F. WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring. Texas

" Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

HAT WORKS'

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works .

903 Runnels

FURNITURE"
J. R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. Wc renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

'

Herald, Tues.,Feb.4, .1947

Directory
MATTRESSES

MATTRESSES

Wc have a limited supply of
boxed spring and inncrsprlng
mattresses.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W 3rd Phone 1764'

RADIO SERVICE
G. B, PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

'new. All work guaranteed.
Pick Ud and Deliver

! Phone 233

BILLTERRELLi ;

Radio Repair ;

- Now Open At
a.

: New Location
305 E. 3rd

Old,Friends and New Friends
Cordially Invited to Drop in
and Visit Us.

305 E. 3rd Phone 1579

RENDERING"
For FREE Removal Of Dead.

Unskir.ned Animals.
Call

BIG SPRING RENDERING &
CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other4tems.

O. L. WILT.IAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE"

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
.pickup and delivery.

305-E- . 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Onen 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd r. Big Spring

WTrET0ttITEEXTERMlNATION"

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

$2.00 "Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers .

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers ,

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 . 806 E. 15th
VACUUM CLEANERS f
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced in ten towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

VEf7DiNJ

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
Wc do portable welding, black
smithing, acetylenewelding and
smau lainc woric. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR. CO.

Kaiser -- Frazler Sales and Service
600 E Third Phone 1048
1 Used CarsFor Sale

OSED CARS
Can us If you wish to tell your car. Prefer
late models.

8ECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 923 204 Runnels
1942 Bulek tudor. ' Torpedo body for tale;
first class condition: new tires: radio,
heater and teat covert. 106 W. 3rd, J. T.
Balch. Phone 11. '

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories '

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep, S750
1940 Chevrolet Pickup. $575
193fl tiavh Pluh rViiino 77t
inoo Vn.-.T-

Ir. .. jTM --Vrj.aoo m:vruii.'i j.uaor. 5VOU
1936 LaFavette Convertible,

S250
154 Ton Ford truck. $850

410 Scurry. Phone 369

1830 Standard Chevrolet tudor; food eon--
chanlcal condition, S1S0.
1936 iaFareUe four door; reconditioned
motor: new paint lob. new teat covert.fair tires. S3S0.
1B37 Dodge pickup, good condition. $303.
1B30 CiMC panel; good condlUon, S5S0.
1030 Oldtmoblie 6,- foux door tedan, food
mechanical condition. ltlSO: one hear
duty stock trailer, one riltht trailer,

ARNOLD'S ClARAOE
Phone 76 t aio jf.W. 3nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor SlTle
1935 tudor Seaan in excellent condition
$273. Call 16381 or tee alter 3 p.m. at 403
Johnson
.1041 Ford tudor deluxe lor talc; See al
nir Bprinr Hardware.

Trucks
104O Ford Ions wheel bate truck. FfiK
plated-- II at bed., Bargain at 1700,

Trailer Houses
TRAILER houses for tale or trade. 607
SMtn-mi- rt yranergurt,,
7 Aircraft
LICENSED Bteerman PT17 rood condition:
for tale cheap. T. W. Griffin. Phone 369
or IBZ6-- J. .

19 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown and white tpottrd female
bird doe Reward. Elwood Ctrllile. 814
Kt ntn. rnone 7oa--

TfPersonals
CONSULT Esteila. the Reader. Befferaan
Hotel. 305 Orerc. Room 2:

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service'

and Bookkeeping

Phone 65QW 104 EJ 5th

l3PuSflcTtfoTices
BILL'S CAFE

Open 6 a.m. to 12 p.m.
08 E. ;2nd

TO whom it mar concern:
Whereat on or about the 18th dar of

Julr. 1943. a certain Gardner Pump of
over 300 lbt. pretture. net, No.
70027. wat delivered to Burnett Uhl Ma-
chine Shop for repalrt: and the party or
partlet ownlnc.tbe tame are unknown,
and there jire $100.00 In chartet aealnit
tald pump; Z hereby lve notice that on
28th dar of March. 1D47. at 10 a.m. at
Burnett Machine Company at 1318 fait
Third Street. Blr Sprint. Tezat. I wlU
tell tuch pump to the highest bidder, for
cash. '

R. O. Burnett
Burnett Machine Company
Successor to Burnett-U-bl

Machine1 Shop.

14 Lodges
MULLEN ILodte 372 IOOP

meets every Monday night,
basement Ira's Jewelry atr
8 p. m.

V. Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
tfjjj I commandry No. 31. Monday 7:30

. Ti.m. Yehmmrv 10th. Matnnlf
fesa Temple. JOHN DIBRFT.T. Jr.

STATED meeting Staked Plaint
Lodge No. 598 A. F. and A. M .
Saturday, Feb. 8, work: in F.
C. Degree.

BERT 8HTVE. W.M,W-- W. O. LOW. Sec.

Called convocation. Blr Enrlnc
Chapter No. 178. every 3rd
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW, Sec.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred Prl- -
day. Feb. l. 7;oo p.m. w, o, l,ow, pec

ij Business,(service
CALL or tea ut before buying or telling
uied furniture; also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service. Tour busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2nd. Phone 260.

AM prepared to do ' your moving out of
town at any time. See Delivery man at
Montgomery Ward Co.

r TAR LAUNORT
I Open for Builnett

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging, all
wort: guaranteea. iau ioio-- u.

CHILDRESS
K MOTOR CO.

815 West 3rd St.
Can now make your car and
truck run and look like new;
iwlth our Parts and Service
Department complete. We
make deliveries from Fort
Worth .warehouse.New Fed-
eral Trucks. 2:to 20tons.Call
us In regards to your truck
needs. Fender and Bodv Re-
pairing. Painting. We have
plenty of batteries.

Phone 1208
I'

FOR piano ttmlnt and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance,

FOR butane hot water heaters and mate
rial: alto gat appliance service work, can
orTeea Carl Hollis. Phone211--R 1211 Main.
FOR insured house moving tee C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakeview Grocery
on I! old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVTNO: I wlU move your house
anywhere, careful handllnfc. Set T. A.
Welch, nils Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt. 1.
Phone S66L

FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on tall makes of cart; an work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or ultbt Murray'i
Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone2120.

WATER WELL DRXLUNO and tervice.
For prompt, free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty 83--

RApIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
Savage. 806 E. 15th, Phone 583. .

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star, Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscalcs

FOR DEPENDABLE RADIO
ii SERVICE PHONE 448

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO.
Free pickup and delivery on
all home radios. Wc install
car radios. Give us a trial.

304 Grpgg St
types of radios Irenalred and Install

A: all. work euaranteed. PlckuD and de
liver, callU. P. AmOS. 793--

17 Woman'sCol
MRS. Tlonle. 207U. W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewtnc and alterations. Phone 2136--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, tpott,
naU heads, and rblnestones.aijbrey suararrr
Phone 3B0 101 Lester Bldr.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetica and perfumet.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 647--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling: years of
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main.

Phone 1826-- J.

SEWINO and alteraUont dona at 604 Air-for-

Mrs. Hatel Richardson.
LUZIER'S tine cosmetics and perfumet.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 693
or 348--

CHILD care nursery; car Tor children all
hours, weekly rate. Mrt. A. C. Hale. 306
t.. iztn.
WILL keep children In your home day or
night. Mrs. H. W, RobUon. Phone 1373--

1RON1NO done, 31.00 dozen: pantt. thlrts,
dresses,10c each. Mrt. Perkins, 404 Don-S-

;

REID'S Upholstery Shop;furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.,
313 B. 2nd. Phone 2142.
BRINCJ your tewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phona 1M-- 3.

HOSIERY mendlnr 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward tchool.
HEM3TrnCjnNO, beltt, buttons, buckles,
lsrse ajnd tmall eyeKU. tTrm:vai. nail
heads: Jitim blndlnr w.vl J.aum. 30S
W. 18UXT Phona 1343.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Major Oil Company
In Midland. Texas

Needs ,
i

Stenographers'. fTyplsts, Cal-
culator Mnchinc Operators
and File Clerks! who desire
permanent position. Apply in
own handwriting!, stating age,
education and experience to
Personnel Department. P. O.
Box 1509. Midland. Texas.

24 EmploymentWanted Male"
MAN with family wants lob on farm or
ranch: experiencedhand. Write box A. H.co Herald.

FINANCIAL
To Loan

J. E. DDfiGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs . . , No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

Interestas low as 4Va Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

LOANS
i.

$5.00 to $000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No rod tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side jof office for
appraisal.. .

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J.B.-Collln-k, Mgr.

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE- - AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
JUST recelred smallshipment cas heating
ttorrs. Hllburn's Appliance Co. 301 Orett
St. Phone 448. 304 Qrctt.
8UPOIFEX coal oil ice, box; food condi-
tion; one food stock saddle: coifee urn
with three compartments; food condition.
Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.
CHIFFONIER for sale: library table. Untie
Simmons iron bed. Call) at 1700 Johnson
st
TAULE top apartment ranee. Franklin's
tewing macnine, electric watniiit machine,
water fall typo bedroom suite. Joe's Trad
ins Post. 403 N. dress!.

New kitchen sinks .... 0.50
Thor Washing Machlno 44.50
Wheel chair .".'. 24.50
Round point shovels ... 1.25
New weeding hobs .... 1.00
New brooms 1.00
New breakfast sets ....37.50

Buying and selling Used Fur-
niture is our business,not a
sideline.

P; Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

Baby beds .$$9.50 and up
Hich back rockers . ...S6.95
Breakfast suites 18.50
Kitchen cabinet . . . .29.95
Youth Bed
Aluminum toD kitchen
table 8.95
Used mattresses..4.95 and up
Two piece living
room suite ,. 22.50
Baby high chairs 2.50andup
Buying and selling furniturt
Is a hobbv with us. We trade.

Hill Furniture
'807 W. 4lh St.

41 Radiosand Accessories
1941 Bulck Radio, S4S.00 Phillips 66 Sta
lion, coanoma. Texas.)
42 musical Instruments
&MALL Piano in good condition for sale;
apply one mile North. Vealmoor, H. B.
Moo re,
45 Pels
BLACK male Cocker Spaniel for sale: 11
months old. Subject to registration. Fhone
731.
FOR Sale Two year-ol- d female chow,
subject to registration. See at Barntdale
Station, Loralne, Texas.
46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for tale; Large or tmall, dressed
or on loot; also rabbits: can 1303. box 313
Coahoma for week-en-d . deliveries. Jack
Roberts,,Hi blocks South Adams Oarage.
Coahoma, orphone 640, Big Spring.
48 uuiidinjr materials
SINKS, glass front doort; inside doort;
pint flooring: one new house, 18x24 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell Bt.
FLOORING, aiding, xhlolao and otherium- -
ber for tale: To be sold In one lot. J. T. I

Otorte, 1410 Scurry. Phone 1843.

FOR SAL
48 Building Materials
IP yoif want to build a ttucco house. I
have the lumber. Bee at 600 11th Place,
Phone 264.

49 Farm Equipment
ONE 8-- Monlcor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75 ft. of sucker rods .and new

and ''Inch cylinder, tioo.oo. one
mo-c- electric incubator. 183.00. Call
1089.

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE One paint spray cun complete
with com'pressor and motor 135. Kay ful-
ler. 123. One new 630.1S Armstrona heat,
master tire, nerer been - used. $30.
Nos. 1. 2 and 3 Tommy Armour toll woods
with covers. S30. Call 1247R.

LAROE cat chicken brooder for sale. Set
701 E Htll.

ATTENTION ..
New line of Spring suits just
arrived. Ladies' suits a spe-
cialty. Tailored to your indi-
vidual meausrements.'guaran-
teedvtO fit.

Factory Representative
Room 612 Crawford Hotel

WELL constructed white enamel-
ed booths forsale; stoves.Venetian
blinds, clocks, chairs, desk, mir-
ror, vanity, tables, lamps, screens,
scales,file boxes. 1708 GreggSt
JUST received small shipment of light
switches. Hllburn's Appliance Store, Phoae
448.

TWO SHOW CASES FOR SALE. A. P.
KASCH. 107 OREpa.PHONK 187.
IfAVE material for sale for drivewiyt io
be delivered. Phone 1783.

SpoTUnTBl)aro
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 yeart service. MARVEL G

CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD1
Get your outboard motor, now. at they'll
be tcarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kingt. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service, 1308 E. 3rd. Phone.191.

VENETIAN blinds available. Bit Spring
Paint & Paper Store. Phone 1181,

FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display ot monuments onwett
Hl-w- across ttreet from Edna't Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyles.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Invites You

To come tn and Browse-N- ew
nieces in copper and sil-

ver have been received. A
lovclv deml tasseset in china,
sprig design.
210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for MotoreycTesl bicycles and
Whizzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton't
Cycle Service. 008 W. 3rd. Phone 2032.
NEW speed graphic camera for tale be--
low list price. l,ii jiiw.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261,
P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline
1000 W. 3rd St. . Phone 1281--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical in-
struments. Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co-- phone 836 or call at
113 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano.. Cj. wise, uox an. uig Bpnng, Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor Co.. raone 37.

FORRENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment with
cam, sia.oo weex. an oaiveston Bt.
ONE and two room apartments for rent
at Gio orecs St.
TWO apartments for- - rent; nicely
furnished; newly decorated; suitable for
couple only. Call before 9 a.m. or after
6 Dm. 211 N. E. 2nd St.
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frlg-ldair- e;

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
pnone 14ZZ.
THREE car garage tor rent; apply City
Service Station, Lamesa Highway.
TWO room turnUheoTVpartment for rent;
also Bedroom. Moa w. atn.
TWO room apartment and one bedroom
for rent; Also bicycle for sale.
bob Main
DOUnLE apartments for rent. Helflng- -
ton camp. 1602 wjra,
TWO room furnished apartment for rent:
private bath; frlgldalre. also bedroom,first
floor, bills paid, close in. Phone 1329, 60S
Main
NICE two room furnished apartment: also
one room furnished apartment; frlgldalrcs.
1 1 00 Main, Phone 62.
"53 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 801
E. 3rd St.
ONE nice front bedroom tor rent; close
In on paving: adjoining bath. "00 Bfll.
ukUKuuM lor rent; close in. boo ionn
son. Phone 173I-- J,

NICELY furnished front bedroom for rent:
private entrance; adjoining bath. 1017
Johnson
HAVE" tmall bedroom for working man,
rlose in 307 Hell
L5VEv7ront " room, adjoining baUi In
home of two adults, on bus line. 1710
ricurry cu,
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Pbodt 96(12 311 If. Scurry

Forrest Arrlntton. Mgr.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire ed

house or apartment, with bath! no
children. CaU Mr. Or if ford. 144V

REAL ESTATE
80 HouscTForSlfie"
TRADE 31730 equity in! lovely
house for late model car. Balance pay-
able 120.00 monthly. Inquire 711 East
16th.
8IX room house and garage apartment.
509 E. 17th Phone334-- Six room house,
703 E 16th. Also all three ttucco.
rnone 1137--w

APARTMENT house for tale: completely
furnished; good home and Income; close
In; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624
OOOD frame house and bath;
double garage: garage apartment'. Lot 73x- -
140: pavea street; walking distance ef
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm elose to Big Spring, call tor
Information.
Section of land elose to Big Spring. 70
acres tn cultivation, balance grass. 128.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. S2100.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor- - furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tUe house in Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
flva room house In good- repair.

PEELER-COLLIN- S
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925-32- 8

THREE room house with bath on large
lot; easy terms; vacant: inquire George
Ely Barber Shop, Main Street. - .
l?OUR room house and bath for sale;un-flnlsbe- d

with, one car garage and lum-
ber to finish house; Pus line; close to
South Ward School or would trade for
house in Odessa.1409 Hetties at.
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High SchooL
Call 659--J after 6:00 p. m
NEW four room house, bath and lot for
sale: one house to be moved. See
M. E. Tlndolat Coahoma,
LA! tOP.' three room modern atucco house;
Immediate possession; Cecil Snodgrass,"
1212" Sycamore,Phone 208.
NICE two-roo- housewith shower bath to
be moved. tflSO (half down), balance like
rent at $23.00 per week. New 12x20 ft.
house to be sold off loV at S350. 1103 W.
3th.
TWO room stucco housepartly furnished:
two lots; will consider large trailer noute

trade In. 1011 T. 14th SL
THREE room modern house forsale; large
rooms, all built In fixtures. Located on
large corner lot. See at 624 W. 9th.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOUR room house for tale at 208 N. No--
lan or phone BB3-- R

Pour section ranch.land, good water, a
hartal .n
Beautiful tlx room brick house, doublegarage, modern. In every particular, on
Washington Blvd. Priced for quick sale.
New modern six room frame house, en
Washington Blvd.
Fltei room frame house, double garagt.
On Runnels St.. paved.
Five room new stucco on Blue Bonnet Ut.
New modern home on Runnels, on corner
lot. garage and apartment, bargain, an
extra nice place.
Two business lota on Gregg, extra good
location, close- - to Veterans Hospital site.
Modern eight r$om house, three baths,
garage, located on Oretg.
Sir room house, three furnished apart-
ments, corner lot, 100x140, close in. good
business site.
Liquor store on West Third St.. owner
leaving town. -
Several businesslots on West Third St.
Modnern new garage, and garage equip-
ment, one of the best locations in our
elly.
Small-hous- and nine lotsin Government
jicitnix. mcca io seti.

. List your property with
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Pnttnp Phfln. fl2ft Rlripnr RAO.

COMPLETELY furnished' home for sale: S--
roomt and bath; choice residential area:
good condlUon; on put line. See at 508
Dallas St. '
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, business andhome lots.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Bird.: 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,double brick
garage, modern throughout.
2. Well built home. 6 rooms and bath;
Gregg St. See this one.
3. Large, modern 3 bedroom home on 11th
Place; very attractive: owner leaving town.
4. uooa nome, ana .Dam; on ucur
rr Street.
3. Beautiful brick home in Edwaids
llelsnls. e rooms ana Datn.
6. Five rooms and bath south of High
School on naved Runnels 8L
7. Oood house. 4 rooms and bath; com-plete-ly

furnished with large garage, 18x36:
located on US Highway 80; a good buy.
8. six room brick noma on pavea Main
Street;, garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home1 today like this
one.
0. Well built home in Edwards Heights;

and bath; service porch and ga-
rage: completely furnished.
10. Cafe, doing good business;weU local
rd in downtown Big-- Soring.
11. Well built home. Stroomi and bath
with garage; located near wasnington
Place.
12. Well built and bath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced $2,730,
13. BeauUful .brick home on 11th Place!

and bath: brick garage: well
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Very good home with 2 lots!
weU located; paved Johnson St.
15. BeauUful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
10. Five acres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This U close In,
Southeast part of town.
17. A choice section of land south of Bit1
Spring, 70 acres In cultivation; balance
in good grass land; one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water; Just oft highway.
18. Good choice lota on East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 in irrigation with
unlimited water; this is the best deal I
know of; tee us for full InformaUon on
this place.
20. Choice 110 acre farm for tale or
"trade.
21. Let us help you in vour needs tor
real rutate buying or trlllng.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
' Call us day or nltht. Fhone 1822 or

Call at 501 E. 13th

4 room house in South part of
town. Corner lot. Price $2500.00.
4 room house Washington Place;
rooms large: garage F.H.A. Loan,
balance cash. Possession.
5 room new homo with garage;
well located in Washlncton Place,
Price S5250.00. Possessionimme-
diately. '
Store doing a thriving business.
Small rent. Small overhead. Sell-
ing price less than 1946 profits.
Several tracts Highway No. 80.
Sizes from lots to 40 acres.
House and garage apartment to-
gether with 11 lots; runs from
Highway 80 to 4th Street. ThW
place is priced to sell and purchas-
er can have possessionIn a week,
4-- room frame house nicclv fur-
nished. Pricedvery reasonable.
160 acre farm 15 miles from Big
Spritig on paved road. 2 room
house. 130 acres in cultivation.
Not rented. Buvcr can have pos-
session. Price S35.00 per acre.
S2700.00 in loan.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
YOUR BEST BUY

1. home with garage In Washing-
ton Place. S5.250.
2. home with double tarage on
Main St.. 15.750.
3. home with garage on Dallas St.,
Edwards Heights. S6.500.
4. and bath In south part town;
dandy little home for $3,750.
3. home with 3 room garage apart-
ment; 75x140 lot; this place close in and
worth the price asked.
6. Business building on highway 80: hat
two corner Iota. living quarters:
muni station, large store building gooa
for most any kind of business.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St. Phone 1638

GOOD buy if sold at once- - 32.700.
house on two lots located on West 4th.
All utilities, will sell house to be moved.
Immediate possession Call owner, phone
1827-R-- or 636. 1510 Main.

WOTH THE MONEY
TODAY'S nEST LISTINGS:

home, all hard wood floors. 3 room
apartment and double garage. All A- -l con-
dition. Tills on paved Street and close in.
All for 38.300.

home very dose In on Runnels
St. $12,000.

home. New and on corner lot Bell
St. 11.300.

new and extra nice on X 13th
St. 36.500.- -

Three bed rooms and garage
apartment on E 17th St. 36.750.

home Washhouse. Garage. Don-
ley St. $3,250.

in Edwards Ilelghtt. Lane lot ex.
tra nice. $7,000.
One of the best farmsIn Elbow community
160 acres. Lights, butane gas. well and
rallL Good house SR.1 00 per acre.

A.I P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 234 800 Oretg St.
SIX room brick veener house in Wash.
Intton Place; possession;worth the mon-
ey, i

.house with thrre houses!
close In en Highway; brlngt $240 per
month, rent.
Fire room house: paved ttreet; nice part
of city: possessionsoon. $5,600.
80 room) tourist court: owner made for-
tune, said sell. Located litre In Big Soring,
20 acrrsi land, near 'City Park, will sell
for $2,200. Bargain, nlca place to build
home. '
80 acre Improved farm, good water, elec-
tricity: tlucco house, electric pump, cor-
rals, 8 miles from town.
O. I. home, take some cash, difference In
loan. I .
FQUR room house, will sell for $1,330. To
be moved off lot
If you want home, acreage, farm, hotel
.or ranch, see me."

24 yeart in Big spring
C. E. READ

Phone lfe-- 503 Main Stf

81 Lots andAcreage
40 acresi in Chrtstovah .river and high- -

way' front: good toll: plenty water: pecan
and llveoak treet: house, shed. etc. $7,-00-0:

debts of $3,000.
Oood. new flve-rom- e tile house In Wash-
ington Place; plastered, sheetrock and pa-
per Inside; good arrangement; garage,
vacant now $5,250. -

2; acres! land: house In Washing-
ton Place 0.500.
Several three-- and fourroom houses;also
desirable acreage.
21 sections grass land in Borden coun-
ty unimproved, except for water. $18.00
per acre
Seven-roo-m house: three good lots; elec-
tric pump and well; on bus lne; excellent
location. $8,000 cash.
Good Investment in tourist court for vtry
easy terms:
Farms, stock farmt. ranehet In Southern
Colorado: weU Improved from So.00 per
acre' up.
GOOD four room house, on corner lot:'
Wett 4tn. $2,230 would sell house and,
keep lot.,
Real good home, good location, $6,000.
$2,730 down payment,, balance monthly,
possession.
Will take) small house In good location on
larger place. .

J. p. fiUKLC. rnone un
SIX lots )f or businessor residence; facing
nignway,, locatea in wmnn wwiuvu,
Bee H. . Dunagan. 4V, miles southwest
Airport. r ''
FOR sale by owner: 160 acres in eultlva- -,

tion. $33jOO per acre": 180 acret improved
.. .4U.uu an acre; auu.iw

cultivation: extra good water good land.
win giver terms io sun. u.w. m, w,,
Rltun. Star Rt. 2. Lanlfsa.

writ nerrm nnvs TN HOMES
FARMS ie RANCJIE8 LISTED rROM 75;

OF NEW MEXICO
BRINOi YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
WlUTfiE SERVICE IS A PLEASURE

400 Main SU TeL 343

REAL ESTATE
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 acres sandy land. 143 In cultivation;
l'i miles from tchool and gin: no miner-
als. J8.00.
640 acres: good house; 20x20 barn;
garage; chicken house; 200 acre farm;
good as the best; '. mile of school.
320.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and other
places lor sale by owner

j. o. Nienois, Knott, Texas
327 acre! farm for sale. 3 miles South and
west of Kiiott 200 In-- cultivation and bal-an-

pasture, S30.00 per acre. S3400 In
Federal Land Bank;-balanc- e cash; Inquire
at, Peuth orocery, Knott. Texas.

NOTICE
For sale or trade for 5 or 6 room
residence in Big Spring. Well im-
proved, 80 acre farm, has four
room and bath stucco house.Vene-
tian blinds, butane system, butane
hot water heater, electricity, two
good wells or water, one with
windmill and over head tank, the
other with electric pressure jet
pump. Plenty of barns andother
out buildings. Located IH miles
cast of Falrview store, or see .

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phona 449

83 BusinessProperty

RESTAURANT
FOR SALE

Good location, doing good
business: priced reasonable.
Qwner must leave for west
coast

Phone 642

Rube S. Martin
SERVICE ataUon businessfor tale at

price. Nice place with prominent
company. Reason for selling. Ul health.
Write Box C- - J. c'o Herald.
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice house en
corner lot. Haa bath and all utilities;
wUI consider place .outside of elty limits
or a car. 1103 W. 3th Bt.
87 Wanted'ToBuy
WE have a client who is Interested tn
buying 2000 acret of good sheep ranch
land. Peeler-Collin- s. 202 Bunnell. Phone
923-32- 6

Cain Home Scene
Of Gift Luncheoh

Honoring Mrs. G. J. Couch, offi-

cers 'and teachers of the East
Fourth Baptist primary1 depart-
ment met In the home of Mrs.
Leon Cain Monday for a covered
dish luncheon.

Gifts "were presentedto the hon-orc- e,

and those attending were
Mrs. Paul Floyd. Mrs. Juanita
Edwards, Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Mrs.
O. L. Johnston, Mrs. Carydlne
Burchctt, Mrs. B. O. Funderburk,
Mrs. Burl Williams, Janet Mans-
field, Marguerite Cooper,. Mrs.
Couch and the hostess.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. fAP Noon cottonprices were 73 cenU to $1.0J a bale hith-er than the Previous rloi. klrh ai oi. m.t

31.00. and July 29.10.

LIVESTOCK
. FORT WORTH. Feb. 4. fAPl CATTLE
i-- caivet boo; active ana strong, tome
sales 23c or more above last week elate:
good to choice steers and yearllntt 19.00-23.0- 0;

common to medium kinds 12.00-18.0- 0;

fat cows 10.00-13.3- 0; bulla 9.00--
i4.oo; good ana choice fat ealres 16.00-20.0- 0;

common to. medium caivet 10.30-13.5- 0:

stocker calves, vearllnei and stern
mostly 14.00-17.0- 0; ttocker cowt 9.00--
1I.3P.

HOGS 1.700: butchers mostly 25s hith-
er sows and pigs steady, good and choice
butchers weighing 180-3- lb. 24 23; good
and choice 323-45- 0 lb. 22.73-24.0- 0. num-
erous shipments of hots expected to
dress out toft and oily, penalised 2.00 to
4.00 under grain feds; sows 19.30-20.0- 0,

pigs 18.00 down.
SHEEP 3.000: killing classes mostly

steady: medium and good woaled lambs
iboo-zo.O- good and choice shorn Iambs
with No. 3 pelts 20.00: medium and good
shorn lambswith No. 1 pelts 17 0:

ewe and aged wethers 7.00-8X- 0; fleshy
feeder lambsup to 19.00.
GRAIN

Big Soring cash market No. 2 ratio,
kafilr: $1.98 ewt.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. fAP) fltoeka atn--

erally conUnued to touch new high levels
since last August in today's market al- -
tnoutn prout earning atain was re
straining Influence.

Earnings, dividends, and hooes for
maintenance of labor peace still provid
ed me principal buying inspiration. Borne
customers, however, trimmed accounts
and stood aside to await a possible tech-
nical correction of tha recent sharp

Ahead most of the time were Chrys-
ler. Yountttown Sheet Ooodrlch. U. S.
Rubber. Woolworth. International Harvest-
er. Dow Chemical. Eastman Kodak. Johns
Manvllle and Southern Pacific. Steels were
narrow

Backward were Consolidated Edison.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Doutlat Aircraft.
Westlnthouse and Philip Morris.

Bonds were uneven and cotton futures
steady.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of. CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Pair and

colder this afternoon, continued cold to-

night. Wednesdayfair, not quit to cold.
Hleti today 42. low tonltht 29. tilth Wed-
nesday 48 '

WEST TEXAS ralr, much colder thlt
afternoon, continued cold tonltht with
lowrtt' 18-2- In Panhandle and South
Plaint. 20-.1-2 elsewhere; Wednesday not
quite to cold.

EAST TEXAS Fair, much rolder thlt
afternoon and In south tonltht. lowest
22-2- 9 In extreme north. 24-3- 1 in interior
of central Portions and 32-3- 8 elsewhere:
Wednesdayfair, not quite so cold In west
portion. Fresh to strona winds on coast.

TEMERATURES
City Max Mln

Abilene ......... i

Amarlllo U 20
Bid SPRING 71 38
Chlcato 41
Denver
El Paso ' yr
Wirt Worth ......... 7 28
Clalveston .............' 7' S3
New York ..................3 10
Bt. Louts - . .3i

LamesaVoles

On Bond Issue
LAMESA. Feb. 4. Voters of

this municipality were writing
their decision today at the polls on
bond Issuestotaling $519,000 for
city Improvements.

Bulk of the outlay is earmarked
for water and sewer extensions
$414,000 for the purposeof de-

veloping an additional 2.000,000
gallons per day and providing
facilities for 400 additional eon
ncctions. Of the total $64,000
would go to refund outstanding
bonds at lower Interest, $238,000
for water expansion and $112,000
for sewagefacilitly enlargements.
The balanceof the grand total, or
$105,000,would go for street, park,
fire station improvements and for
city equipment.

Knott Group Fetes
Mrs. Dunn At Party

KNOTT. Feb..4. (SpL Mrs. F.
H. Dunn was honoredwith a shdw--cr

in the home ofMrs. V. J, Cole-
man recently and hostesseswere
members of the Methodist WSCS.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree. and refreshments wer
served to Mrs. Floyd Hlgglns,
Mrs. Leon White, Mrs. Andy
Brown. Mrs. Lester Brown. Mrs
Jack Bowlln. Mrs. M. Y. Bowlin,
Mrs. T. L. Wallace,Mrs. BUI Wat-lac-e,

Mrs. A. V. Blassingame.Mrs.
Odessa! Davenport, Mrs. Marvin
Franks Mrs. J. E. Griifen. Mrs.
Jimmie Belt. Mrs. V, J. Coleman.
Mrs. Pete Thornton. Mrs G. E.
Criswell and Mrs. J. W. Middle-to- n.

Mrs. Jim Cook underwent a
tonsillectomy in a Big Spring hos-
pital.

Travis Nix. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dub Nix. received painful Injur-
ies when his foot was mangled by
a tractor recently.

Wllford Lay visited the Rey.
Floyd Dunn in Coahoma last
week-en- d.

To StrengthenArmy
MOSCOW, Feb. 4. fP Soviet

Army and Navy offlclers and men.
Red Star said today, have but one
duty "to strengthen In every
way thq military 4night of socialist
power, to standvigilantly on guard-i-

the1 interests of the Soviet
Union."1

Treaties Signed
For Five Nations

LONDON, Feb. 4. (Pi British
Foreign! Secretary Ernest Bevia
signed peace treaties for Italy,
Hungary, Bulgaria, Romania Fin
land, today In a five-minu- te cere-
mony during which he pennedhas
name 20 times. James F. Byrnes,
for the United States, and V.

for Russia, already have:
signed their treaties.

Meat Firm Fined
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4. m

Armour1 and Co., meat packing:
firm, was fined $3,400 In US. Dis--,

trict court yesterday for Imposts?
tie-I-n sales during wartime fooct
shortagesin violation of OPA reg-
ulations;

Transportation
Schedules

(Oeeartura Tlmaa
QStCYHOUNO BUSES

Kattbeund Wettsountl
4:33 a.m. i:i7
4 .14 a.mJ 3:30
B:l3 a.m. 4:2S

am 9:30
12 11 p.m, 1:00 pjn.
i:on p.m 4:12 PJJW
4.24 pm. 4:41 p.m.
8.17 p.mJ 1:13 P.m.

11.34 p.m 9.41 PJB.
KKRHVILLf TMM&O

us cq. COAC MB
Narthkountf

S'M...1H I
sauinoour
3 00 a.m.
0 15 am. 4:20 pra.
1 IS p.m. 11Jo- P.m.
4 43 nm.

11.30 p.mJ

AMIRICAN lUStl
Kaatbtunel Waataaufttf

am, :Ot tun.
8 34 a.m. 33 ajn.

12 21 p.m. 10 a.m.
em n.m 11:41 am.

pmj 4:30 p ra.
11:32 p.m. 9:40 P.S.

TAP TRAINS
Eattbsund WeatbauMtt
7 10 a.m. a.oo ajn.
8:40 a.m. t 13 am.

10:40 p.m. 11J3 p.m.
AM I HI CAM AIRLINES

fattbound WeetbauMt! ,
9:39 a.m. 11 13 a.m.
8.37 p.m. 9:37 PJSW

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10:08 a.m". 439.ojb;

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal C3 80
(west); GREYHOUND. KERRVHAE. TXU-A- O

unionTerminal, 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUSU Crawford Hotel bld4 TRACtS
at TAP dDOt

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eaatbound. 8:40 a--

810 a.m-- 8:33 t.ni lO'lO pm-- weV-bou- nd.

SriO a.nu 7:30 ajru. HAS PAJ
north. 5.44 a.m.

Airmail, eaatbound.9:39 a.m.. 8:37
westbound 10:32 a.m-- 9:07 pm-- aouU-a-

bound 4:14 p.m normoounq,:aj .

tLLLLstTLLLLLLLi
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Sere comes that real estate man again to maice us
another offer for our honca!"

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. l'
Bargain Prices

LIQUOR - WINES
419 E. Phone1725

UN--X
QUICK-SLIC- K

AUTO POLISH

i
i i

I

BEST SHINES
DJ TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries &. Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

The"3 in 1 -- polish you've been
waiting for! Cleans, waxes, pol-

ishes in' one quick, easyopera-

tion. Requires rubbingl
Brightens paint and chromium.

productof
Sherwin-William- s Research

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.'22West 3r,L phoae 1792

THE NEXT 12 MONTHS

Will A Lot Of Difference In The Value
Of Your Car!

PREVENTIVE

MAINTENANCE

Iffillrl
ASSURESYOU

TOP VALUE ALWAYS!
of worn-o- ut carscontinues to decline . .

dependablecleancars,regardlessof model, area satis-
faction to their Big Spring Motors FM (Pre-
ventive Maintenance)system of service is based on
thorough and lubrication at regular intervals.
This regular attention to your caris not expensivebut
substantially reducesrepairs. Our servicedepartment
will be most glad to explain in detail I

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

Big Spring Motor Co.
'

319 Main Phone. 636

MISTAKEN .
ipeNTITY J

Rio River Basin

Reclamation

ProblemTold
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. ()

The greatestreclamation problem
In the States la the Rio

river basin, Secretary of

the Krug said here yes-

terday after release of his annual

Krug listed the most seriously

affected area at the New

jectlonf the main Rio Grande

and Its chief tributary, the Pecos
river. He said that Is cjog.

ging channels, contributing to
waterlogging rich valley

lands,I illhig reservoirsand
destroying irrigation works.

The Rio Gande valley "presents
an outstanding easewhere a high

of coordination is

to deal with, the developmentand
conservaUon of the re-

sources,'' he said.
The basin Is 1,800 miles long

and covers185,000 squaremiles in
Colorado, New Mexico, Texas and

Krug said it faces ruin
unless thedestruction of land and
water is checked.

Crude Oil Price

Hike Is Planned
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4. (P) A

request to lift the price of crude
oil In the southwest and mid-contine-nt

to an of 52 a bar-

rel has goneto major oil company
Purchasersfrom members of nine
oil producers associationswho met
here last week:
. Representativesof the nine as-

sociationsmet at the call of J. P.
Coleman,Wichita Falls, president
of Jforth Texas Oil and Gas Asso-

ciation.
Others represented were: East

Texas Oil Association, Oklahoma
Stripper Well Association, Kansas
Independent Oil and Gas Associa-

tion, West Texas Oil and
Gas-- Assbclation, Panhandle Pro-

ducers and Royalty Owners Asso-

ciation, Southern Arkansas Strlp-pe- r.

Well Association, Texas In-

dependent Producers and Royalty
OwnersAssociationatid New Mexi-

co Oil and Gas Association.

SpeakerCollapses

At A&M Club Meet
i

HOUSTON, Feb. 4. (P-y-

services for (Cop) For-

syth, who collapsed an A&M
club meeting here yesterday and
died several hours later, will be
held here today at 5 p.m.

The body will be sent to McKln-nc- y

tomorrow morning for burial
there tomorrow' afternoon.

Forsyth was stricken with a heart'
attack shortly after addressingthe

club on the cadet
'resignation at A&M an

engineer, he was a 1917 graduate
of A&M. .

Suffered After
Every Meal Due
To Acid Indigestion

Recently, a known man
stated that he used to feel like o

swollen balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full of gas and
acidulous for hours af-

ter eating. Was terribly constipat-
ed. This man is oncof the hun-
dreds in this vicinity who now
praise INNER-AI- He states he
was amazed at the result when he
took this medicine. Now he, eats
what he wants gas or
bloating, and bowels are regular
for the first time In years. Ho
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains Great
Herbs: thev bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't JK on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug stores.
(adv.)

H. C. HOOSER
Attornoy-At-La- w

286 Lester FIsber Bldf.
Phone 1218 .

We Practice In All Courts

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C.

Motor Repair
'Service ..

All Types .Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE

501

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives,
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We. have men
that are qualified on all auto-
motive and commercial

Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all
call ocr The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call We
are out to please the motoring,
public, drop la and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR co;

815 W. 3rd Blfl Spring

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
0

There are new in this stock. New ship-
mentarearrivingmost day. See thesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Reducedto

NEW ARMY COMFORTERS $4.95

USED ARMY COMFORTERS . . . .$2,49
New Shipment ef Army
100 WOOL BLANKETS-Perfe- ct $3.95

COMBAT BOOTS-Reduc-ed to . . .$5.95

MILITARY BOOTS-Sof- ety Toe . .$5.95

USED COMBAT BOOTS . . . . ; . . .$1.95
Fort Dress or Work, All Sizes

ARMY SHOES-Ne-w $4.95

ARMY WOOL SpCKS 75c
BUYHEREl SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

Army SurplusStore
114 Mail Telephone11008

i
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t ii Men's

COMING
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- h

Feb.6-7--8 Pajamas. R IT Z
4

f)y ..'.with Singing, Dancing, Romancing Jjp$$a
W ' and the Magic Muiic of the YEARS Vfyy

Af CAULFIELD fJHpi

Bk
buTeskik
dflfes BILLY DeWOLFE

PVBfc OLGA SAN JUAN
EL B R0BERTBENCHLEY '

"7 DAYS-STAR- TING FRIDAY

State & Texan
'

ADMISSION
Saturday,Sunday& Nights ... .9c & 50c
All Other Matinees , 9c & 40c
Every Child RegardlessOf Age Must Have A Ticket

"rr"rrB

He' was-- oEPfV Racket...

'HRBBB 'THE PAYOFF,"Vlyjy BLACKMAIL!

rRV P7ERl0RRE

(faSuflV jcJhnVBH CONSTANCE flH
fl "iMQBV DOWLIN6 M"NIBM? BRODERICK " 1R

KLHIiK'1 CRAWFORD ,,if-- - &&fl

M ii Ml ME JHMiJHm
Plus"This Is America"

lfMSssi g I

''City Of

Conquest'

JamesCagney

Ann Sheridan

AND

'. 1 I I mw ACDUMwncftt I

h I n tpTTH? 1

Plus "Song Of Sunshine"

FSA Conference
McALLEN, Feb. 4. () The.

secondday of a three-da- y confer-
ence here of the Farm Security
Administration andother farm la
bor officials will continue discus-sio- ns

of Bio Grande Valley farm
labbr, problems today. Among

those In attendance is Robert El-

liott of the Chicago FSA office- -

iouoof
TO HELP

EASECOWHIHG,

TIGHT CHEST

MUSCLESBK. 7?MkfrSjH JnPPsMl

HMMB HEHTHOIATUM

i-tw- SiH TAYL0R ELECTRIC

EwflbJlH COMPANY

Yjsl. W:Jf'JtilLuSm,jXaKm FRiGroAiKE .

LV'iy4BQv PHHILH Sales & Service ,

3 EmMSVt' , jrKAsi phone 408 & 1015

M Sit?xNm ifeH 212 East 3rd

No. 2 and "Gold Rush"

iWlUMKlWffifto,
CAWS ""--- m

aw-e- B SSa3
--AND

Sing Your
Way Homeii

, Jack Haley
Ann Jeffreys

Also "Science" No. 9

Date For Speaking

Contest Is Set
Dale for the annual young

people's speakln? contest by the
Salvation Army iias been set for
Feb. .20 in Abilime, Capt Olvey
Shcppord, in chirgc of the SA
work here, has announced.

Max Winn, local district winner
and last year a finalist in the
stale compctitlon in which he
captured runner-u-p honors, will
represent Big Siring in the area
eliminations. Oth;r cities to be re
presented arc Lubbock, Wichita
Falls, Amnrillo, Pampa, Borger,
Plalnvjew, San Angclo and Little- -
field

Winners in the area' meets
(Houstonand Tejiarkana)will meet
subsequently at Dallas, from
which the winner there will gd to
territorial finals jit Shreveport,La.

ServicesScheduled
For TexasClubwoman

COLEMAN, Fjb. 4. () Funer-
al services for .Mrs. Willie Day
Fadgltt, 66, prominent Texas club,
woman who died here yesterday,
will be held herdtoday and at Dal-
las Wednesdaymorning, with bur-ia-l

in Dallas.
A native of Austin. Mrs. Pad-gi-tt

was the widow qf the late J.
Tom Padgitt and the daughter of
the late Col. anc Mrs. W. H. Day,
pioneer settlers of Dallas. She
owned extensive ranch lands in
Coleman, Runn :1s and Crockett
counties and business properties
in Dallas.

ISS HBHTER

BSHfifitBEfifiT1 " T5SMi5l showing today & Wednesday

BBSBBJSSiS!!1 DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

PPFLPPT7r&H COMPANION FEATUREj"
A ,AP PLOT peace

wmmm&sk fHflUTDFTHE

FffiST AND ONLY BIG SPRING SHOWING I SPORTS"CHAiD?ION OF THE CUE"

0

WINS ANOTHER Mrs. Babe
Zaha'riasholds the trophy pres-

ented her for winnlnr the Hel-

en Lee Doherty Golf tourna-
ment in Miami. Fla. She de-

feated Marjjaret Gunther 12 and
10 in her final round match.
(AP Wlrephoto).

RogersDefeats

Bill Whittingf on

In GG Finals
ABILENE, Feb. 4. Billy Bob

Whittingtpn, Big Spring, lost a
close decision to Bill Rogers, Abi-

lene, In the finals of the light-
weight (highschool) division of the
district Golden Gloves boxing
tournament here Monday night

Rogersemployeda blasting right
hand, to edge Whittington. The
decision did not set weil with the
2,000 onlbokcrs.

Rogers had earlier edged past
Jimmy Eplcr, another Big Spring
fighter.

The newly crowned champion
will, probably go to Big Spring
next weekend to take part lp the
tournument there.

Plans In Making

To Halt Disease
AUSTIN, Feb. 4. (IF) Detailed

plans for preventing the spread of
livestock foot and mouth disease
from Mexico into Texas will be
made by representatives of the
cattle industry in cooperationwith
state and federal officials.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesternamed
four cattjemen.yesterday to work
with state agencies.They were J.
Afton Burke, Corsicana, of the
Brahma Raiser's Association; Jack
Turner, Fort Worth, Hereford
RaisersAssociation; Frank Scoflcld
of Austin, Shorthorn Ra'lsers Asso-
ciation, and Tommy Brook, Brady,
Angus Cattle Association.

Group To Promote
Cotton Research

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 4.
VPi A coordinated cotton re-

search committee has been insti-
tuted to help Texas obtain funds
for agricultural researchdelegates
to a state-wid- e committee meet-
ing here yesterday were told.

Speakersestimated that if funds
provided" under the agricultural
research act are approved by
Congress Texas may receive an
initial grant of $44,000. This sum
would be matched from the State
Legislature,.

WORRIES ABOUT
HER INCOME TAX

GALENA. Idaho, Feb. 4. MP

Mrs. Pearl Barber, snowbound
here for the last two weeks, is
worried about filinjr her income
tax return before the March15
deadline.

Otherwise being marooned
doesn't bother her. A radio and
telephone keep her in contact
with the outsideworld and she
says she's been averaging two
phone calls dally from friends
In Twin Falls and relatives in
California.

If the road over Galena Sum-
mit Isn't opened before March
10 she plans, to head for Ketch-a-m

on snowshocs.

IV i
SHOWING TODAY

SELECTED
r

RING.. .BOB
...DOTTY...
3 OF A KIND iVHSHVPiand KINDA
TERRIFIC!!!

mmmmfwJZy
Cartoon All Star

"LITTLE "OPEN
LION HUNTER" FOR

Mrs. Rooevelti

PrerfWsAccord

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. (IF-h- Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt predicts that
when the Sovietgovernment agrees
"to give no help or comfort' to

American communists, "we " can

work with Russiaas we have with
the socialistic government in Great
Brltajin."

"Both differ 'from our political
and i economic views, but these
vicwi are not static anywhere,"
Mrs1. f Roosevelt says in the Feb.
18 Issue of Look magazine.

Expressing doubt that Soviet
leaders "think it possible to con-

vert) the world to communism at
present," tho former first lady says
they 'f ind it embarrassing"to have
communist groups active in

countries.
It not only creates In the

democraciesan active desire to
fightj back but extends vepy often
to a general feeling against the
USSJt,"Mrs. Rooseveltsays.

"I fqel sure that the representat-
ives! of the USSR in this country
havej little desire to be associated
with .the American communist
gcoubsL

ww SNp

OfmPomb
SaidSc!ed

JOLULU, Feb. 4. (JF-)- A
navy salvage expert said today
that )crhaps the German heavy
crui; cr Prlnz Eugcn which sank
long ;jftcr its atomic bombing in
the' Bikini tests last summer
may have been,scuttled accidental-
ly by someonewho opened n sea
cock!v itliout knowing what he was
doln;.

The onetime pride of Hitler's
navjj, which was one of the atomic
target licet, capsized and sank
last Decemberat Kwajalcin. One
theok-- was that the underwater
atorrjic explosion had buckled her
stern plates, starting leaks which
eventually sankher while she"rode
at aiichor with other targetvessels.

Alport is being prepared at
Kwajalcin but the cause of the
sinkirig has not yet been announc-
ed.

School Refuses

SdelnpEve Dog

LS ANGELES. Feb. 4. m
BecausePatsy Ruth Fergus' seeing
cyeidog can't go to school, school
Is gpi,hg to come to Patsy Ruth

Patsy Ruth, 16, has been blind
since birth. She attended braille
classes, finishing two years of
hign school. Last fall, with her new
gulacf dog, Lucky, she returnedfor
her third year. The dog was jq

admission.
The matter came before the

school board last night. Supt Vler-lin- gj

Kersey pointed out that guide
dogs are not muzzled; that the
school system was liable If Lucky
nipped a playmate In the mistaken
belief that some harm was intend-
ed pis mistress.

The board sustainedthe ban on
Lucky, but ordered a teacher to
giv? patsy Ruth part time instruc-tio- ri

at her home.

Dooley Nomination
To Be Considered

. WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. IP)
Nominations of Joe B. Dooley of
Amarillo to be federal judge of
the Northern TexasDistrict and of
Herbert Arnold of. Dallas and
Greenville for collector of intcrn.--
al revenue for the Northern Tex-
as District will be considered by
Senate committeesThursday.

Dooley arrived here yesterday
to attend the open hearing to be
held by the Judiciary Committee.
The Finance Committee will con
sider the .Arnold nomination in
closed session.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 4. (fF)

Eaj-- McCollum, 58, president of
thej Kansas City Star Company,
died today.

THRU THURSDAY
UjOT SHOW

.L' i
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DOUGLASS DUHBRILLE

JACK LARUE
A rUthmM Wtr

if f.71
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Comedy
SEASON
SAPS"

'

Chap. No. 3
"JUNGLE
RAIDERS"

Made of sanfor--
ized. Charmoose
in ' colorful
stripes of blue,
wine and tan. . .

'full cut coat
style with drawstring waist.
Sizes A to D in
regulars and
longs. i

$6.00

Shop Our Store
Daily for

" New
Spring. Arrivals
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$78,000 Damage

From ParisBlaze
PARIS, Feb. 4. () Damage

from a fire which raged through a
downtown business building here
yesterday and sent three firemen
to the hospital was estimated at
$78,000.

The estimatewas madeby own-
ers bf the Faught Motor Company,
the Paris Transfer and Storage
Company and the Victory Cafe,
the three firms In the two-stor-y

building. The structure was owned
by the Wise estates.

Brownwood Man Is
Found DeadIn Home

BROWNWOOD, Feb, 4. UP
RoussBaxter, 44, Brownwood, was
found shot to death at his home
near Camp Bowie yesterday after-
noon.

Sheriff Otis F. Shaw and Police
Chief M. O. Eidson said Baxter
had beenshot In the head andthat
he held a shotgun In his hand.

Baxter was owner of a Brown-woo-d

Department store. He Is sur-
vived by the widow and his father,
C. C. Baxter, who owns .stores in
Dublin and Comanche.

Trial Of Murder
SuspechDelayed

PLAINVIEW, 'Feb. 4. W) The
trial of Troy Cotton, Abcrnathy,
charged with murder In the fatal
stabbing of Jess Jenkins, Abcr-
nathy cafe employe,has been con-

tinued to March 3.
District Attorney II. M. LaFont

yesterday asked the action upon
learning that the physician who at-

tended Jenkins on the night of the
stabbing could not appear In court
becausehe was ill.

Jenkins was stabbed Aug. 13.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

Admission
Adults

50c
--- ifStudents

25c
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Munsingwear

for

Men and Boys

Skit Shorts

Newest edition to Mun-sinawc-

famous SKIT
series, this short of fine
knitted cotton.

Men's Shorts

75c ea.

Boys' Shorts

2 for 1.25

Undershirt to, match--

Men's 2 for 1.35

Bjjys' 55c ea.

Injured Actress v-- Out

Of Hospital J
HQLLYWOOD, Feb. 4. ()

Blonde Actress Helen Walker. In
jured In an accident New Year
night which killed an Army hitch--
hiker1, was out of the hospital to
day and back home, but visitors
were forbidden.

She faces a preliminary hearing
March 25 in RcdlandsPolice 'court
on a manslaughter chargefiled la
the death of Pfc. Robert E. Lee,
21. of March Field.

HAMILTON.

&ESI
(Across (From Courthouse)

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing Ih

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Ancclo IHshway

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION C05D7ANY

A- - L. COOPER and JOH?T POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.
Each Wednesday

Sale Becins 12 Noon

Two
Shows

3 o'CIock
and

8 o'CIock
7aTvnxrvriF v w- -

JOltXOVZW 1940--

FILM
At The City Auditorium Wednesday,

Feb. 5 j
AdvanceTickets On SaleAt State Drug

Sponsoredby Veterans of Foreign Wars


